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Calrin) has to say : 11 Reprobate Infants are vipers , from tlio original works, and cannot therefore pon- I enteil in a style worthy of tlm subject. Lot uh for every man, woman and child elsewhere, except,
of vengeance which Jehovah will hold over hell ■ Itively vouch for their correctness. I liidlcv«, liow- Ij a moment supposé but on» incident of the myrl- tlm virgins, which should Im saved and divided
in tho tongs of his wrath, until they turn aiid-spit ¡over, that they aro truly given. But-If thorn ads that must bcTqnHlaully »i-1-urriiig In heavim anioni,,’ 111»
... .i.soldiers fur 111» gratili.'a'ioii of their
venom in his face.” And Emmons, another rev aril any doubters of tho fact, I would refer them to —that of a lisping iirfanl.as it catclics a sexual liist
„BLASPHEMY:
erend Calvinist, In Ids sixteenth published ser tlm" H'orAs of PjiEHlllKNT (his A Til AN E 1> w A it ns, gllmpso-ef-itH mother In heavim, throwing up 1 of t’hristi-niloin, y»a, of thi;_whide world, after tho
Who lire (lie IHii»i»lienier»t .The "Orthodox ”
mon: “Tlio.hnpplnesH of the elect in heaven will in Eifiht Ibis, (published In) llbrcrsp r, ,1/u.s.s., isos,-. its little arms and crying to her for help, only tn'‘ exeeutlim of I Jnc.iln's di er»»? It is ni'iii’less to
P
Clirlstlnn», or ’* Spiritualists f”
iti part consist in witnessing tlm torments of the by Dr. Isaiah Thomas, Jr.; Isaac Stuiii rant, ¡iriut- bn answered with scorn’and derision, as she turns.; any. Yet these aro pciu-.lselA- tile commands that ■
BY THOMAS II. HAZABi).
damned in hell; and among those, it may bo, ! cr." I now liavo t.ho seventh and eighth volumes from Ils agonized, bi seeidilng look to her'i»d and worn given by Jehovah to Ids elmseti |i»uplii (if "
their own children, parents, husband», wives and before me. Both (as well as all tlm six others) ilbiriii’il Saviour, shouting al llm top of. luir voleo . llolv Wrll he Irne), un morir lliipi un» oeeaslon,
'
PART I.
friends on earth. Ono part of Ilio business of tlm are rampant throughout with tlm " wrnlh of an (as Emmons says), “ Aiimn! halleluiah! praise through Ih» umilili of th» coiumandcr-in chii f of
Webster'defines blasphemy: "1, zin indignity of blessed is to celebrato the doctrine of reproba angry God, hell fire and ofernaLdamnatlon." On the Izird!", (>r Imapitm sucha mother dancing bis brillai liceiìtiniiH nrndiw,
.
.
fered to tlod by words or writing; 2, That which tion.
While tlm decree of reprobation is eter page :iS7, Vol. 7th,’ tlm roverend “ father in God
away (as Calvinisti» angels only can dnmm) Irmn
Thls is III» Im.'itlmn ileify,■ or. ilari fumiliàr
derogates from the prerogatives nf Hod." Jolin the
nally executing" on the vessels of wrath, tlm gives a description of tlm torments of hell,which Imrïïij pÎoriiig infant-,■humming mm of perns ll.hi/.s ,s •ipiril,. tliat through Hi» med1111ilhhip uf Moses
I
••
• '
Divine says that “God is lovo.” Admitting both smoko of their torment will liqeternally ascend he declares fulls far short of the reality In inlen- . ...?•»
lisiirpeil tnftera fashion wtdl kimwn io Spiritual
Webster's and John’s'definition to lie correct, it Ingin viewjof the vessels of mercy, who, Instead sity:
Timo» ts-n m-n’r <1 JfmHietI,---iste) tlul place of I he lò»/ irf-AJ>rahuin; ils.aac, ami
"
■
is difficult to conceive how a greater Indignity of taking tho part, of tlieso miserable ob.ji cts, will ■
" I mnglim."rays Im, “ yourself to lie east, into a
can bo offered to God than in charging him with say, zlmen ! Halleluiah I Praise tlm Lord !"
(lory oven, all ot a glowing heat, or Into tlm midst
.. 'Orthodox pilosis and dieno < coiifniind villi tlm
being addicted to “ eternal hate,” “ wrath," “ vin
“ Hiivh filth ihn «rimi’.with etnllr**. Muibú»,
Now rest a moment, and read what, tho Rev. of a gio A'ing furnace, where your pain would Im
’ God of I.ovo, preached by .Ichiis ami lils disciples,
so
mue.h
greater-than
that
occasioned
by
ncciht all tho.hinn'in ranni.
dictiveness,” “ revenge," or any degrading vices Tho».’Bolton says, in his " Fouifobl State," pago
. ■ whom llm priests , of Moses and . I heir •'Ori/mdi-z
dentally touching a coal of lire, as tlm heat la
Efir hull In et ninnimi with Infant « «Inrnnetl.or propensities that fallible men are liable to.33ii: “The godly wife shall applaud the .justice of' greater.' Iinaghm also tliat your body '«ere to lie
Now, Npiritimlists are often accused of blas tlm Judge in tho condemnation of Imr.'tingodly ' there for a quarter of an hour full of tiro, as full
Qr imag'um un instane» of a'moHmr who passini 'and killed, tri III.»
Im
phemy, and especially by tho Orthodox clericals, husband. Tho godly husband shall 'say Amen! within ami without as a bright coal of lire; all tlm lo Imavmi in tlm palns of -uhildblrth, lìrst Imlmld- ngbio, if wc can, " Our Father which art, in heav--wliile
full
of
qniekHnium,
what
horror
would
you
such as aro now plotting in conventions to de to tlm damnation of her who lay in his bosom.
at tlm entrance of ^uifh a furnace! And how fng Imr Infuni " turnlng In its ngnny and spltting
prive them anil^other liberal men of their politi Tin) godly parent shall say Halleluiah! at tipi feel
long would that quarter of an hour seem to vou!. rimani " In Ih» fae» of’tlm raving, tearlng, wralh- Ing down from '! on high," not only with approval
cal,'civil and religious rights, by compelling the passing of the sentence of Ids ungodly child; and If 4t. were to Im measured by a glass, how long ful and malfgnant. .Gin), as Im holds itili" Ilio lint with, fiendish delight, upon tlm savage horde
acknowledgment of their peculiar God -through the godly child sitali fronflds heart approve the would tlm glass seem to bo a running; and after longs of hls wratli " proparatory lo ilropping il. of Hebrew soldiers, ns-they invade th.......entry of
amendnionj^of the National Gonstitution.. Lot us damnation of Ids wicked parent who begot, him, Joil hail endured it for one niimife.lm.w ovorlmar- int.o tlm flery billows of llm (!alvhdslle boli, and, amunolbmiliiig people, and'seize bv.Ids order upon
ing will it. Im to you to think that you had to en
examine the subject a little, and learn, If we can, and the mother who boro him.”
“ Instimi! of taking tlm pari of Ihn miserable ole all the shrieking young vlrgl|i.<w‘.th tlm uit<t hand,
duro it. tlm other fourteen 1
»
•
who are. the blasphemers- .Spiriinaiists, or their ‘ And yet anotlieri Tlio Rev! Mr! Ambrose, in
“But what would be tlm »fleet, on .yoursoul if Jiict," looklng upon-its wrifhings wltli “ a livellnr
accusers.
,
'
'
•
his''! Doomsday,” eloquently discourses thus: you knew you must, lie therejitldjirhig „that, tor and moro admiring senso of tlm grano of Gbd in mothers and bn tilers to the last, one in tbn land,
In general, Spliitualists hold that John's defi- " When tlm damned have drunken down whole ment, to tlm full for twehTy-fbur hourH! And bow makìng Imr fate so tu ditler " frolli thai of ber poor even to,thé infant not a dav old. Again let us supmuch greater would be the effiict if yhii know you
nition of God js true,, and__ that the great incom- dranglits of brimstone oho dny, they must do Uiii must, uiuluri) It fi.r the whole year! And how ciiihh. '
.
:
•
..
pr^Jiensible Power that HUHtalnirhnd controls the samìfàhótlìer 'day. The eye shall be', tormented vastly greatur still if you know-you must endure
—-New l seriously deelarn timi if Mr. Hwlghtis
Universes 1» altogether lovely in Ids attributes, with the sight of devils, the ear with tlm hideous it for a tlioijsiHid yeai Hl Oli then bow would your
not competimi, wltli tlm liulp of tlm grand orbati tuteli by way iif piinishiili'iit cerlaiii modes ofter- ’
find has don® all things well, and after tlio exact, yelling» and outcries of the damned in Hames; heart sink If you thought, if you knew that vou
turo, Hindi as II Ing iimn, wimieii and children liaml
rniist bear It forever and eVei! that tlieru would al. Music..Half and tlm scorcs of omlimnt eompospattern intended; and,that, in spite'of’meii’s in tho nostrils shall be smothered, as it wore, with be no en'ij l tba't. after millions of millions of ngi'H, ors, vocaltst s and miislelaiis ut bis commapd, to and font, and passiug heavv irmi harròws over
ability to dis£enrtho wisdom-ami goodness df-his. brimstone; tlm fonguo,..flip Jiaini and foot, and your torment would ba no nearer an end thanset Hrnsii swiiut. lit.tlo Calvlnlstlc opisodes lo music,, t he in tini j^Hdmy wern dead ; or sa w ing l beni asiniIt was, and that, you never more should Ira
plans, everything will eventually work together every part shall fry In flames.”
der. as was thiewunl of Ilaviti, tlm "Mail after iIlio
Z: - ^Z7 ~~ ever
delivered I But’ybnr Torment In hell will-boJm- ho can Im.hardly desorvlng of Ilio lugli roputallon
for the good of his creatures, and insure to all a
I have before moa book with the imprint' of mensely greater than.this illiistraiinn niproHnnt.s.”. ho lia^i olitninud-as a profossor of thè divinimi art. prlest-madel (lod’s own limiti," and tliat ibis sysnever-ending progress and development toward “ Jolin Murphy & Co., 1 «2 Baltimc,r.e,street, Bal
■
. --:......... .
Let the reader rest a while, atid thou read whaT in llm World.
a bettor and a higher state of being. Holding the timore, 1R59,” entitled “ Spiritual Conferences', by
1 uscii to ihink wlmn a boy that. an old lincio of ever on them and their posterity, or so long as tifo
follows, page-118, Vol. 7:
fall of Adam as accepted by the churches to be a Frederick William Faber, D. I)., with the appro-,
government should last, for a perpetual memorial
" How dismal it will bo; when you are under' mini) wak a vorv wicked inaii,Jm/lilHo i heard
mere allegory or myth, they have no belief either bation of the Reverend Archbishop of Baltimore." these
racking tormentii, to know assuredly that him remark that, eomp.ara'ivdlf Hpeaklng, Hiero . of tlm rebellion and tif tlm map'sty and avenging
in the necessity or tjie fact of a vicarious atone-, Tlie nine pages (-138 to 4-17) contain a very lively you never, never shall bi) delivered from tlmm; to. were no really depraved nnd’wWn'd men. outsido. .; power of llm United Slates, and especially fortlnr-,
.ment, but regard Jesus of-Nazareth in tlio. light description of the “hell" of 'the*'".only true Iiiivd no hope. When yon shall wish that you of tlm ni'idnsiastleal orders. Silici) tinnì, I have :; everlasting grat i Ileal Ion of till loyal citizens. of a most eminent reformer-and enlightener, such cliitrcli," but differing somewhat from tho Ciilvin- might bo turned into a toad or serpent, but shall road and learned so much of tlm falsehoods and ; What Hunk ye would 'm the pulgiimnl of mankind
.no hope of it; when, aft er you .should have
as seems intended in the Divine economy shall- Istlc conception; inasmucdi-as_tlre intolerable suf have
worn out the ago of the sun, moon and stars In diniiiption» practiced, and ilio abominailons and : upon Lincoln? Would m t Ins name-Im pistly
be raised up, from time to time, to rnqet the pro- ferings of tlm damned uro not made to contribute your dolorous groan» and lainviitatlons, without c.riuiltiiiH that have been heaped upon mankind ■; execrated throughout, tlm world? Ami yet, such ,
'gressivo knowledgTr and wants of humanity. to the more exquisite happiness of the saints in rest day or nlgl.t, nor bno minute’» ease, yet you by tlio priests and e.lergv of tlm various deiiomi- ; atriicities do not execed if Hi»v cqual thosc tlu.i
.
That Jesus received power—and inspiration, heaven, as Edwards and other Orthodox minis shall liavo no hiipiYof over being dellverinl; when, nationsof HO-called Christian», that 1 bave come | w«r<) iiillicti'd in tlm da.VH .of Moses and ’David,
you have worn zmt a thousand morn such
through divinelyapppinted messengers from high ter» claim. It is most probable, however, thilt ’ after
1-v« always Imeu mUmted o„ all nG’s u,
age«, yet you hIiiYo iiiys. on hop'», bm. shnWknow lò.bellovothat my uncln wa» righi. Thn ».mll- ,
er spheres, to say and do many wonderful things, tfe same Calvinistic idba-prevailed in the Romish that you are not one whit nearer to the end of. •nionts avownd by Edward»,and otlmrsof hisseet,
r «' । , by tlm p msts a mi mmlsters o il,,. < r-? _
Spiritualists/believe; but they hold that these Church a few centuries ngo, when onto jefes were yopr torments; but-that still there are the samo »Indiar to tlmso jimi rpiotnd, eonllrm my i-onwir.^J !
' < ll,lri l""'' -"l1’"1 ”
*}'
h
spiritual gifts afford ,no proof that the physical periodically exhibited in Catholic .countries for f;roaus; tlm samo shrieks, tjuKMimo-doleful erics tiens.
■ —
fi’Imii/r-, r ami
They scrini■ to urn to ■Im too ’•horrible for - KJf jVtc.T.s aml.at: all (film'.«, wh, n
neesHnntly Io -bo made by yljn, and that tho
instrument through which they were exorcised the gratification of the priest-ridden masses, and smoke of your torment, shall stiiL ascend up for evcndimion» to entertain, and such as I cannot, iti/mn in they Itavi) had tlm power to execute their
was. necessarily of especial divine origin; much .perhaps.as a foretaste of the more exquisite’de ever and Overi'and that your sotils, whieji shall ' believe ever originated or found abiding, place in i fiendish will, e
""
■
less that he should bo endowed with the'lnfinltd light those*heirs of Peter’» heaven wore to partie-" havd hmm agitated by tlio wrath of God all tld» the breast of atiy human fiend on earljt, or rinvi! ¡ Tollowlng in flm footprints of llm Gofjts and
wliile,
yet
will
still
exist
to
bear
more
wrath;
attributes of the Godhead, as is claimed by the ipato in hereafter In pornsing Faber's descrip
your bodies, yrbieb’ shall have been burning and in hell outside of that lilaefilminons order of mon; : Vandals, who crushed out. the eivilizaliim of
Orthodox churches. .This, if admitted to bo con tion of ? hell," I could not refrain from the idea roasting all tlih whilo in these glowing ll.imes, tliat. i)v»n tlm gnu tic and all-forgi ving Nazareno ' Greci-» and Rome, tini “ijiurcli " has »ver tu llm
*
elusive testimony, would seem to prove too much that, some of'.his most fervid pictures wére obtain yet shall not have helm consumed, hut. will r»- ( wlionovor condmn ned orditi arVcrimlnnls) could : extent...of Uh ahi lity Ini cirsi l’nd thè ii li-l Ieri uni
for their argument; for it would (hen follow that ed from the archives of the “Holy Inquisition,” main to roasfctlirough an bmriiity yet, which will not alludo to but iuJoyiiiH of siivurest domiuela-', nml spiritual l'arkness Ibat et sned. Firc/i ibcn,
all tho instruments who have done'br now do wherein the " most reverend and holy father» of not. liavo bnoii at all shortened by wlitit/Hlmll have ilòti.’ l'ii'b.'r'thnir formai and soul-kill'nig'tuacli- : tornir» and dnath ha ve, as long »« practlcablc.aml
’
. ,■
tho seemingly miraculous works' that Jesus did, tiie-Churcln of Clitisl” were seated in stuffed been pa»t." . ’. :** , •
If this is not blaFpliamy, f.know.no^ what, it is! ings every drop of tlm milk of human kliidifoss
must likewise bo endowed with personal attri ichairs around the rack and torturing machines,
and goodness beiionms turned into gall and worm mil by its pApi'S, plshops, prests ami | aramia. Io
butes of Dotty. Moreover, Spiritualists hold that' in wldcli their viclinis wore writhing, and from To charge that the “God of love " could, under wood-; truth is utterly pervetted, and' tlm whole
any
circumstances,
inflict,
such
ghastly
»uffiiring»
Jesits of Nazareth, so far from claiming any espe time to time suggesting to their ready "fam liars”
oh any of his creatures for any caiiHo whatever— order of tlm Hivitmeeon'imy is reversed. To sup llivcnllon or.act of iniiclloraiion calculati d to en-’
cial divino origin,'repeatedly took occasion to dis and othèr executive " heirs'’ of salvation-who
pinch loss for merely being the.unwitting diiHiiiin-. pose that any human being can become so do- ; largo tlm viows or. Iioiu lli mankiiid, Evuhv ad
abuse tho superstitious and Jiero’-worsldp-inclined were engaged in . the Christian ministration of
dantH of parents who In tlm long past .were praved as to on joy seeing his tmarest. It in wrilh- ‘! vane» nf uianhooil lias bocii mad» in H|\t» of
followers, to whom he mostly addressed-hls beauT church discipline on tlie ofi'ending heretics now
tempted (as tin! clumsy fable says) to bite.an dp- itig in p'ithrxifW.rgoiiy on a sick bed, Is loo liorri- : tliom,. l'p tu tbo-proHi ut. tini» Hi» pili.a', and tl'io
' tiful discourses, of any such idea. We find hint and more exquisite turns, modes and touches of
ble to cmiti.niplatn. What, then, aril we to think
plc ! Now from.my inmost souM thank my God
not only reproving his followers, but rebuking torturer highly beneficial to the agonizing shtils of
tliat he has endowed mo- wltlk^nnt.iirb that, could of this reverend divine—this /in m-Airof tlm “Word folia of bullían progress, ami wlnln with lirngga't
even tho dovil for tempting him to usurp preroga- their victims and their own pleasurable and
not if I would do otherwise than loathe and de of Gjnl ”—who thus from tlm pn/pit avows that
tives'belonging only to God. Ho also tells his Heavenly sensations; I pktract a "few-1 passages
test* such a monstrous God ¡is Calvin, Edinards J- liis own Imart has becomn so hardened: (yea, Im- among Hi» .'ii/.iréu- CaiicáHÚilr rae»,'over that of all :
disciples, both wheri.clothed in flesh and when he for tho benefit of the- reader—not because they
yond that of tlm nether millstone), that Im look's: others, has.resili ted freni their, labors; t.lmÿ sta ml—.
Co. have created in tlieir own image; though' in
appeared to them in his spiritual body, that those are ffiorc ttit'.id than others, hilt .that they can be
absence, of my lovo Im had both power ami will forward to an elcndt-y of linpphmss,' wherein tlm as limy have ever stood, a barfmr agallisi all at
who truly believe in the gospel-lie enunciated’ given; in a shorter space without doing violence
to doom me otornally.lo such a hull as they de- "relish of his joys and pleasures ” "will Im tempts Io améliorai» onr laws or hem III th.........
should not only be endowed with power to do the to the context:
—
i
Hcribo. .■
:
,? ■. ’ ■
■
’ _ "greatly increased" by witnessing tlm eternal dition of the poor. It is they who drect and sus
miractUous works that he himself did, but, even
(Page 43!) ) “ Think only-of what the head, the
— One of the best road and most prominent Gnn- torments of his former kin and friends, in com-1 tain tlie gallows—it, Is they who shut Ih» p"èópli)»’
: greater works. And it is a remarkable fact, that teeth, tlie ears, the eyes can sufl'er!. Then consid
gregatlonal chfrgy meR in Now England, remarked- parison with which llm worst of darthly sufferings from'UlirarleSon Rntidav ! Go, say they-, n» yon
chhrch contemners of what is called “modern er nil the variety of wounds 'which may bo in
.
■ i Him fit, to tlm-? cliureb•"or llm grog sliop fur your
flicted on our wincing: flesh and onr tingling • to me Sometime »¡neo that he conHidorod " Jona- ■Ihrii iinspftakabli) bliss.. ..........
Spiritualism" might do well to note, that, when bones,■ whether upon a field of battle or in surgi
^.’.Wliqn-JoHim of .Nazareth.was wrUhliig-in agony ! reereatloiipu ," tin* Lorn’s Day,"- bnt to ili» frci).
than Edward» tire gréaient theologian that, ever-J
the risen Jesns, whom they have deified, sent cal operations. Consider itl'so the exquisite inge 11 ' i ■> • : • ■ • '- ■ • .
.on.thn'croHH,' yvo read llratliis expiring breath was , library you shall mil. resorfTTortlnit of all instil il-,
lived."
forth his despised disciples of that day “info all nuity of the tortures of med'mval prisons, or of . Doubtless uniniiiateil readers might think that poured out. in prayer in behalf of tbn i-liiuf. priests
’ 1 lions Is the deadliest foe of ignorarli'», priesli-raft
the
inhuman
contrivances
from
which
tho
crimi

the world,” ho instructed them with his latest
nal law of England and Scotland Mas not boon so great a man as Edwards would, In common with and pharisees who had brought him to that cruel •. and tlmchurch! A lliomciml criminals may du-in
"Words how they might distinguish' those who be free till quite late in modern history. All these, all others who have a single spark of humanity deatli, and-wóro at. Ilio vpry nioniiu.t ileridlng bis . prisons,-in cellars, or in .garrets, unheeded by
lieved aright in the gospel he commissioned them always at tho highest stretch, always tip. to tlm
remaining In their libsoms, feel profound pity for agonles," Father, forgivi) tjicm, forthey know not. priests and parsons; but hd one ot these bo
to preach, enumerating certain signs that should point of the intolerable, and beyond it. Such is the poor damned souls that, from a stern sense of whàt fhey do.” Bui if wp arti to bellevo Edward» brought Io Ids end on tlm gallows, and like itowh
tlie
life
of
hell;
nay,
if
.¡»
not
such;
for
besides
,
"follow them that believe,” which, singularly
! that, flock about, a dying slump, the black coated
these, there wlll-be an excess of new undreamed divine justice they hold, God haft found it n.eces- and othe.r.OrtÌlodox pricsts, no Hooner Ih tliis p»renough, are substantially the same that very gen of tortures of our flesh, which has lost; even tlio nary to cast Into such a hell. On this point lot. uh sonilleai
Bonification of ” Loyn'and good-will to inati,’’ in- i gentry gather armind-the despairing sIiiih r, that. _
erally attend upon the ministry of the ilespiscd poor mercy of being able ■f.oliouloAv.n-ffnd die!”
'hear the reverend toaeiier-of .Yehovab'sliTgiieinTThiding..even ids murderers, freed front bin hotly, t they may.’pref'mh’themselves Imfotetlm world and ..
(Page lW) "The life in hell will disclose to
“ spirit mediums ” of this day, but very seldom on
'trutlis speak for himself 'See Edwards's works, than Ills compassionato human naturo vanishes; ■limits tlm real or coined confession nf the culprit
uh
indescribable
novelties
of
unhappiness.
Our
that of the ordained ministers of the-popular
Vol. 7th, page-ll.7i
.
■
and hois changed into the likeness of tlio ever- ¡
vait.
immortal
spirits
will
become
alive
with
mis

. churches. The Orthodox ministers of that, day
ery and woo. New faculties of wretcliedness will. ’ “The ylew.pf the misery -of the damned will hngr^, hateful Jiibovalt The lieaven to which Ini । ■ When in frenzied rage the priest and king. charged Jesus of Nazareth and hls disciples with spring to life. Wo shall bo forever discovering double the ardor of the love and gratitude of asennds bceomiiH a tiirriflc pandemonium, -whom ' ridden masses of Paris arose and razed to its
being blasphemers, and workers of miracles new worlds of intensest »orrow,.of mint intoliira- th»_aalnts in. heaven. The sight of hell tor sits the vindictive, wrathful Father, òternally foundation,s tlm most, feat fui and hated prison
through tho power óf the devil, precisely as those bio anguish. But is.this to bo’endmed? Itniust ments will exalt' the happiness of the saints: scowling' and heaping never endit'g tormenta Hint was ever erected and sustained by rneretemforever. It will not only make them more sen
of the Orthodox ^burches in our day charge bo endured! We must lie there in disconsolate sible of the greatness and freeness of Hui grace upon the countless myriads of tlie " damned'," porgl power, !>t't one poor snllhrer was found itthelplessness forever. Our minds have lost also
- . .. . •
. ■ -. - .. . • ]
against the “spirit mediums’” who do the works their last poor mercy of being able to go mad !”
of God in their happiness, but it, will really . that
Ida " risen son,” now tipi judge of all the careeratcd In Its dungeiins. To-daV■ eeelesiaslleal
maki) tlieir happiness tlio greater, as it will make |■ ■ rt- ;>n(;,r'n„j|Vpn„'-m.1i-|Il idfetiitm into' hell- convents and prisons, wherein no civil officer or
• tbatJfesus declared all should do who believed in
(‘Page -I-12.)- " Wo shall be in the hands of devils
them more sonsiblo of their own happiness; it. I
H
l>H l>n>R >')’<• I«’".,
(or rightly received) him and Ids gospel. Who, quailing under tjie cruel manipulations of those will give them a more lively relieh of it; it will -whilst tho lieavenly .host/jiiin in dancing, jeering, luiliens corpus was (nor is even now,) ever per
hideous,
incorporeal,
shapeless,
formless,
gigantic
then, are the blasphemers—the “ Spiritualists,”
spirits. They will do what they will with us. It make them prize .it, tlio more. When they sen ' shouting and ytdling with delight as they contem- mitted to enter on account of timi r religions sacred........ or the “Orthodox?”
........ is their office to distress, to rack, to. torturo us otlier», who were of the .same, nature and'born ; platirtlm imifiableagonieH of such of their fathers, ness, are being demolished tn both Europe and
If infinité, loyo is the all-pervading attribute of with a vindictive cruelty and a demoniacal skill, under tho Hamo circumstances,plunged in mich ■
tll . brfrljl(.r„ h|„lpru u.iv„s ■m,i children ns
misery,and they HodiHiingni»hed,oh;It will make -W«™. broUiur», Htstcrs, «ties ami i.lnblri li, .is America, and their interior walls fmindrnrtlie satuthe God of Jotfns Christ, and his apostle, Jolin, of which we can form no conception. Mighty
j weil) foreordained’of God " aH vessiils of wrath,”'- rated with blood and literally filled with "dead
them-stmsiblo
how
happy
they
are!
.I
sense
if
then I again say that nothing more blasphemous creatures! and yet their magnitude, their fiiry, the. opposite misery in all cases greatly increases the ; on whom it is Ills good pleasure to execute yen- ijiicii's bones," tho victims of priestly bigotry; hato
their oppressive fiery natures cannot, crush tho
can bo uttered than to charge him-with being a wretched life ont of us, their trembling, awe relish of any joy or pleasure.” (Tlio italics 'are guance for tho gr.T’illi'alion of his cleft and tliat or revengii. Blit tamo indeed, oh, bow it finitely
mine.) • » » " Every timo'they look upon the I all his creafuri’S niny be Impresseli with a livelier , taure; are all tire, millions of horrors flint tire
God of hate and malignancy, after the manner of struck victims.”
damned It will excite In them a lively ami ad
[Page -115 ) " Yet this is the bright'sli’e of hell.
CàlvinistiO Orthodoxy, as may be abundantly
miring HiiiiHO of tin) grqco of God in making them I Hensn of hi» glorious ni.'ijesty, jostle» ami power, - priest, has Intlieted in 'seeret and In public on"
I This is no fancy sketch ; on tlio contrary, It af-" mankinii, wíién .oom|m'red-witb-th<f-glriv.tly -s.yjiproved from the written testimony of its very • * * This is hell, with bell li ft. out,. The so to diffiir."
crowning woe, thé loss of God. This is hell with
highest authorities. John Calrin, the chief cor out the tiro and the brimstone and the darkness
I wan recently favored with an invitation to at ' fojds lint a faint, idea of tini hor.rorWif the Calvin- : tern of everlasting iiiiiiislynent thaf'Ed waid.s and
ner-stone and founder of the 1’rosbytorian sect, and the discordant noises and the weeping and tend a meitlng of tlio Radical Club, in'Boston, to isti» heaven, tlm torments.of Hi» Calvinisti», hell, his creedist.H /'omcL-Rtfíd'- logically, So in Home
says, " Children bring their condemnation with tho wailing and the gnashing of teeth. Tt, is tire hoar a most--»uggestivo and Htirring poeqi read • or tini abominations of Calvinisti» theology, as1measure)
-cedi) ...
of
................ upon .tjïât dark<atld bloody .........
them from thèir mother’s womb, being liable to .minor adjunct of hell, tho torment to be thought by its author (Mr. Craiich, of New York). After laid down by Edwards and others of tho mosj Jeli'óvah and Ilio Jews that Constantin» anil his
least of, tho miseries that como nearest to being
punishment, not for tho ,sin of another, but for bearable.”
'
tho roading a conversation ensued, and, among : vuneratnd fathers of "tl.e ehiirch," Noris' it wholly ' council of priests bound in tlm same volume
their own; for, although-they ha.vo not produced
This may not bo " as deep" or •" as wide" ns t.lie other topics, tlio question was raised as to tho I without warrant of scripture, if we admit all that with' Ils opposite, the Gospel of Jesus, some fifteen
the fruits of their iniquity, they have the seed in Calvinistic bell, "but it will-dp”-for a papal hell practibility’of slitting Calvinism to music. Al ! is claimed forjjui < Hd Ti sfament by Orthodox centuries ngo,' mid in tlm plentiful!» of imperial
closed in themselves. Nay, their whole nature in this latter half of the heretical, back sliding ■ though the very “pink and poesy "of tlio divine I divines. To justify Jelioval'i In his tcrribli) cluiH- and priestly power diddu d ami forei d upon tho
is, as it were, a seed of sin; therefore it cannot nineteenth century^
.
.
art in the Hub was present and took part, in tin) ' tlsemenfofi-’Gi«, Edwards someiinu s refers to 1 acceptance of mankind as being In every lino
but bo odious to and abominable to God."
I think there are.bnt few right-minded persons dlscnshlon, tlm meeting dissolved without nppar- I the piinlHlirnentH that are inflicted on .reìììdliotis and letter'the " Word of God."- As in that day
I submit that this one dogma of Calvin, alone, who will not adrniniia't ninii tentlis of the horH-. ently coining to any. definite Conclusion on the • subjects by earthly potentates. To show the na.- : the system of theology, then fmiiulid upon the
-X
entitles the church he founded to lay claim to one. bio malignity expreesgd in any one of tho forego point. Though not. in the least acquainted with turn of such juMitleatIon, I will endeavor to il Bible, originated through.and in tlie interests of
of the seven heads of the murderous beast seen ing quotations may bo subtracted, and then there tho principles and teclinicalitiesof music, it struck ¡ lustrato from like premises, thus: Our Southern ; Imperial and priestly despotism, so it lias contin
by the Rovelator, that was destined to pervert bo loft ample testimony to convict one and all of me, at the time, that there was not a passage ¡ brtehren rebelled against Hie government of the ; tied ever since. And I again 'repeat that there
and trample upon the gospel of Jesus, all of their Eight Ilcvemld divine authors of the crime of in the Old Testament, not even In ■ the psalm ' Ünited’Slates, of which Abraham" Lincoln was I never has been a code of morals or a system of ’
which were inscribed with the “ name of Blas blasphemy against not only the God of lovo, but wherein David calls upon God with such vehe- i! Presidenband
commander-in-chief ot
of its
armies. I worship invented or practiced on earth, tliat in
t•ri)niiii)iii.’iiuii. ■.-i>iiiiii»iiiii:i-iii-ciui)i
uh armo-s.
phemy.”
,
,
of any God that-Was over imagined by hea'tlion, menco to avenge him of his enemies, that could Now let. us suppose that when General Sherman I cnlcates precepts, doctrines and dogmas more dePerhaps some patriotic Americans may object Mahometan or devil, the " Orthodox " minister produco so grand an oratoria! or" Inforno " ef went forth on IiIh grand march ho had received 1 basing
„ and imbruting
. to humanity
. (when carried
to Calvin’s testimony because he was a foreigner. and priest only excepted.
■
fect on an assemblage of11 Orthodox " worshipers ! positive order» from Lincoln to put to death every- ! Out in full) or blaspliemrinsly derogatory to tho
Let such hold their breath, and read what the
It is true that with the exception of thtí-'-last, I as might some of the incidents narrated by Ed [ thing that!‘breathed " in the rebidllpn» citlii» of ! Divine Being, and Ills attribute» of love, mercy,
great Rov. Jonathan Edwards (the American have not_.taken tho foregoing extracts directly wards and other 'divines, set. to music and exe- • Augusta, Savannah and CAarleiton, and to kill justice and truth, than is embodied in the creed» of

• 'fr
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cuulfetuiioipl of mind dfpemi upon physical organization ;

Jfrce .^(Lbnu(jbt

mont ot th»* «■ htir«'L«'!* <’f to »lay, and furco! up.»n
in our- Sunday

j-nkirpt ®nms|?nnb£na.

—thiu when the outer f^rm ¿rumble?, the soul-life ceases;

the eye sees nothing, the crucible can detect nothing, and
' there can be nothing but the dull ihal.minglet again with

earl

of

♦•til’ightrl.» d

SFIKITU ALISM AND MRS. VICTORIA

- rr.unico, knell

Imi

ENGLAND.

the ordinal element.
1
But these unbelieving, honest skeptics forget that science

cn of tbQie who tclVjr

bt

-claim* that mH lees (ban tweniythousandpoundiofattnoj heric pressure an? brought

I

to t*ar continually upon

each human l<tng. eo nicely balanced about ua Internally
and externally, th*i we move amid this presiure wlth elas-

t‘c step- and yet that Immense power is unseen.

There Is

|lso a net-work of laws and principles, threading, permeal- .
Ing and-pulsaUng.ln/all our being, yet not discernible to tho |
Ixl the Council then ar. I

humv eye.

what tho tl.ii kt

j* regn.) as far as

We

the soul up i»n mountain waves uf Joy and holy aspiration ;

tjie flrBl attraction -was the beautifully piloted card an-

chlnery »»f this boundless universe is an unseen power.

because/some < f our Sj Irlltpli-lb: brethren and sisters up

hold it.

I .have Dwight out, bat am iiot prepared in this

'article to detail the rnethi il! of coHec.tlng the thoughts,

till I

have urged ''that.

Is

the ciowded..prospectus...announcing the Ifbuo by William

It strange, then,- that, when our dear friends lay off the

White it Co<( of •< The Temple." the last work of A. J. DaOfy the voluminous description of tho "Temple” than ll was

for their better hçtne among the heavens?
Then, let us never doubt for a moment, that, when in

riveted on a -, large oil painting exquisitely executed by
i)0WC{ through the hand of Mn. Duglud. the Ghu -

death we close our eyes to all outer acenes, we shall awake

gOw trance-pRlntor.

" ’

(

i ehnll notWcr a d^?crlpli< n of the picture, aa my ability

x present world of ours is only as the gray twilight and tho 1 t0 (}o jt police falls. I can, however, fay without fear of
- pale purple of the morning sky.
WmtC. W.' 'censure that the production Is a marvel, and tho medium.

2íord*nfou'.n, N.'J.

Cuuiicl! I propose; butae I am fully well aware such coun- :

.

i

*»

My eye no sooner waa-

with these dull eyes of »»urs. as they take their departure

to the lubllme realities of a life, compare^ with which, this

'S

the other day, and was gratified to

ahitlercd, worn-out garment, the body, we see them not,-= vjBj wjl0BC name is an oracle here.

are striving tb promote a.re'<»rm‘in some other direction, nor

- linmfrg it>iuliatn>n, to «-at a h-mpiing

I entered

bu.t who has seen that power ?
»
; nouncing the "Banner of Light" for sale, which I med not
The essential, the vital force that moves tho vast ma- .(foecril*, as copies are.plentiful In America. Next I saw ■

raiiks, wc shall llun tw f.-p'o tn ; t;r*u«' qur sevcràl• rlews of

thr<nrk*i

iee at least of such. Never was tbertfniore earnest arid act|Te ej|orl pUt forth than now, although there it little nolso

„j.v.hs,. ju-ymi m»y a» times .fold.. th<v power of. God, lifting

rcally |s. n» t fjf a tl.ousir. ! thln^s ’that It ls poi.

shall we like slaves bo forced to eii-birsc' any special reform,

Action Is the watchword of tho English BpirlluaHste.

read activity In the faces of Mr.'Burns aid his good wife,
nnd in all connected there*itb. Immediately over the door

Wn»?n t*Tió? such a full and exjl et rJJng Is ’!na'.fe In uur

■'•ur*i‘ .sue lue man.

know ledge to themsclvcsrH to none other.

The

progress.

reform in ih»? severa! fii-lds that.nre «’evoted .tu them. We
shall have no occasion to deny our HpirltuiTiem because we

«liier»! ’!.«• woman:

&

notwithstanding, a power in its radiance which they ac.

repulsion that move the canopy of worlds along their silent

fo;* tru’.h rrc«»giiUe«l for all

y dee ire tu tee « ur .1

may teem to disparage ami delight to. ridicule, but there la,

Yon may seeoaphr.mingling.with the.ajr.; but the

and vAlleys; you may feel the principles of attraction and

..f o; ;--Wd?>n whteb .is

y jf fierce haters and
I euncstly. lóvirigly,

!!♦• rn.ld<‘ man in .
f a pinch uf dust, and a woman »-<R
I 'tbvtn.'atid,. baking upon

Il h not possible for the thinking minds to pass,

by the great light of gplrlfualkrn wlthout.observingIt • nlf.y

•*
nlng ?¡ ,c.-d along th«? wire»; yod may feel the winds that' 'withit. •
sill and drive the ship; you may feel the steam I
>■
'
To
get
a glimpe'of what in being dore, one need oily
Hfl the
that swiftly carries Ite enormous freight past hills,
hin« plains
enter the Progressive Libraiy; then* he may tee signs of

nd such branches,

dividing our ranks Ire > tl

feiutions/

fenumera'le worlds safely on their course, la an unseen
power. True, you may f- el tho spark that runs in light-

r-Hcbdining them to

it burning" bitten ear :.i

Steam, the force that transport« millions of passengers by
land and *ea, and plows the comnierce'cHtie wutftrp^ugh
the waves In sforni and sunshfneids joally an Invisible

Even wjicro no efforts are mak-.

ing at organisation there Is a deepening imprest In man!-

' They do not sit idle,’and expect the world to move whhuut «•
visible agent, even in the boiler.
•
The v.i*t attracting ami repelling force* tht|' guides these j them, they are •• up and doing,” if not their best, glvh prom.

i -n.

in particular.

instruction In all directions.

engineer, the man of science, will not claim tlpl steam Is a

■ver the umlerljtQg

associations of F; I
d then make fio místale

Tht Grtat Light of Spiritualiim—Thr Progrniirf. Lxhrarn
—Sittingt with Mr. Wallace—Gtrala Maitty't " Concern
ing Sfintualitra."

There Is life in the^spiritunl movement which manifests By an unseen electric force, we whisper from ! in new and remote places, channels aro opening for spirit

m’ghty force that drives tho wheel, you do not sec.

».•inni and

• .[Rubscriptions received for tho “Banner of light
twelve months, fifteen BhillingB; six months, seven shillingi and sixpence. /Post,free to any address.]

under'thOjios lo^ur friends thousands of miles away. The
unsern w¡mb llfiNho sail and .waft the ponderuu»-ablp.

ag.'-nt.

r : n-

J. n» powbll (Correspondent).

' ditto, who, like most of our l>ost mi dlnnis, I efere submit

l

th».'foully inform-

‘uhnning-yvaik .in hi?» ii**wly -mad»» gard««n, wlu-r»t:1V«-»» in th»*

,■ (4 thi-ir tandl Ly..th'«- Ih.-t ’'-p»-.-db>n. that

•to ’Adam", in aiiiMvef to. which

TIh; !únñ» r »4 I.’íkLi

was pu|..

He *aid

ting to c* ntrol. was tnlirdy iynurant of th'. art <J fainting.
cils are Mug hold, and will be fo ld up very small scales In ■
POLITICAL ACTION.
To those who perpetually,Inquire, " Have the spirits ever
7 Mrib^rijit'.'scctiohs' of' the ''C0tf|itry;'a^'rl‘‘,k'l!ow- that such .a |
hl w'rong the Individual .'course will only lend, to separate us still more, and-draw. I
produced anything worthy acceptance'?" I leconimen^Mrs/'
I admire Bro. Welhcrbee’s views on “Political Action ”—• ;
Pu: the limp has corno
Duglud’s paintings, feeling attired that they will neither'
multitudes of unkind dividing lines amongst ur InHead of
vote for no man who Is an intolerant bigot on the great .
depreciate Spiritualism nor art.
.
X
- ■
one, I parnenly hope my Mig/enlon will commend itself to
questions of-tho hour. Scratch your tickets and make your
Next, and ,nvt the Ivasl-attiacllve to me, -wft^.the litho- .
the more th-ughlful In our rnnV, and ultimate in a thor
scratching known; anil you will j^oon bo a power In the land. ,
gíaph proof uf Mr. Blclfeld’s admirable vlgm.'tte'deslgn conough, candid, cartful and huinanit.ary-»eareh fur the highest
For tho present, perhaps, this Is the best Spiritualists abd.
l.avirg reported.In full’--Mr*. Wool«
talnlng Emma Hardinge’s Ton Spiritual Ommanilfaents,
pnimiplcs of truth as in part .¡pv'ulvt-d from and certainly
jlborallsts eati <lo.
. 1
*,
If Congress should pass the "Declaratory Act,” it will bo or rnther t„ho Ton spirin,M Commandments given by tho
nw*t gloriuudy illuminat' d b$ the I ghl of modern Splrltii- ¡

<fo-y ■ pruc»-èdtr>‘g fr«.ni I.«t as ih« Ir tii.tfoT, atfect thè cause JhiaH'stn filgh-as.. the heaven ,of heavens,
I
1’

r**. ..

Thu'-*, aULougb thè fcpjïi'An;. after th«»

b'aki d7’

nii.tr «t dis« frH tn Ali tier bf

(‘a«b«> .M'okivr alter

Emma Harpingb-Bbittix.

and fall to

Mrs? Woodht.ir

Wo' may not bo able to make our strength felt at thè

remain, to tho J1

whole world, the ft lenti’of " t£^|h am
against
tho ■ wntlil
world,"
’
Iti at ihn

un'' e:in r,,ad candidly, nini with rin un pn-J ud.Iv4TrTTS^

h(>r «ex, kepi in uni, ì Ih»!

Likrn !.lik»»..Ja«?k

alism. ....
q a groat ora in -tfur history, nml thé great questions of What '- «VkHs through-Emma Haidlnge. N<» wotds of mine can deIn sim^re and affectionate g«»-J ulll-to all, condemnation j jhalLwo ............
do? how shall we act? and how:ehall wo usi “
-ecribo the merits of the -vignetteor the printed w.ords; they
■¿ go together In happy union. . Mr. Billfold, who paints liko
f»r U'ln’t'/but firnu.‘St resujve to uph«dd the standard of Rplr- <'strength? will be. upon us before we are ready.,;

<‘f thè*“.J mufct first speak.-and

that he

wai ‘.ifrAÏU ;• :üí»I ” Hid Li ih-»Ht ’ brea u.-e b»? ” w.ts'

But if wo do have a separate ticket in’tho look handsome in any drawing-room. No Spiritualist who
.—
field,*let our nominations be third where two others aro • can attbrd It should fail to secure a copy.
Mr, Burns is 6ne of the activities In -the niovcmcnt_ln
made, and as much as possible madd up of the best and I
most liberal .mon and women on the other tickets; wo will : England, and a very useful and progressive nctivvty. Oth
may not be best.

nr janú m.
’t'Tuti that -b«f»¿r,n.s,»|i;r *'h’lal

um,
.. . .
<»t Ler gijil.Hof' hko pr?11 li viti»''» wph
V.>> ah ot ./uA.btb'li.pi'rhn’pí;.-íl'' •/ /'■'«.r "r -ò *“’. -B«« thi.“, Ii»>w»'.v»-r, as it

rVhlWHV. ami. r.iht the
grithftiun < n. tlh! pupr ivo-.

whcile_hLiinti-of J.

iii.ri., ari II." Or*!

h prot.:»nni:tr>l judgimuit, aird

The minumisilóií of.

ers are in the work—mediums, lecturers and humblo workhold tho balance of power, elect our ticket ami be a rowen
.rcys of neciUul kind, God Biccd.thcm on I
in thó earth that -will not Only be felt, but respected.
'arouscií.
is
irresistible.
•
Governments
aro
itili
birbaruus
on
n.:>uer,
cung ,o tne crn..t .nn.ciwn» o. .nvage „me, >
»»«•
>>“ «"» moral .enlhnents, and bo have'l,. |
Iho.i-lvllcgo a.nd pleasure of »»»'Kling a eon pie of
this matter, amt cling to the ermd inlllctionsof savage 'times |
with the cold-tdooded tenacity which dl-tj-.gn'.Bhes. power. 1 but neither of us may hare the 'experience Otting us for the , •«»»<».» (prlmle) at the house of J r.- Bl^feld. Mr. «allace

!ic Inquiry, they have ú-cn f«ls«.«ly

meanly

.

•Deep and serious attention given to the subject of punishmeld by »loath will lea«! -to a reform,

slivea stiilfelontly prqvps that

|bo gmls

javksonH

etern. and dragging Into tho

4:¿h’. "f k«’O'n-'ai>al)kl« th»« tn:»»-ry, h\p<»cri«y at»d ligali/iMl
thu's ;•

tha\ after alitilo m»-»-.' q urHtnming; id tiring wduuli

Separate organization may or may.not be advisable, per- • doubt the sales for the Blc-lfeld an<^ Hnrdlngo Ten. ComIf.it should be, separate nomlnatjons may or । mandmont? will be Immense. The picture will frame and

' haps it'will.

• £.(<<r how utherwif»’ ■ argnetl

tbp newly-in,idit .laiuipoer. <’f

the popular mind, when

Progressive- n on know that h ui^irig for murder' Is not only
■Jmdfenivo but- miiehievou»’.
crime, but inertatet II.

It .nd .only fail« to, retrain

We owe it as Christiana'to abolish

'’rlt!i:a| nia'»k w bh'h ruHom ha" throwri ar«>qnd .thè««* subati ! comp/f tliap «•¡•••n dtsmissfon f->r tìieir trim basisi' this heathen law. Wo cannot pb«a I that the j>ar of death
ami •'•:iuh*' w hleli is
•'«s.«nil H lx«fore a rmlleal.cure can b<« restrains mon from murder, for the tnan who seeks to de

. chief executive ufllcc .of

In llhc.m»-;uUlmo,

JchI uf it—he regards not life. in'the Hine of Henry the
Eighth's reign.scvonty^w») thou< m 1 thieves were hang»*«!.

!. will'd« quíteos well.

I'uil

Adann-f*.

and

as liAsj-vt-r bé«*n ‘he habit

voting

of 'snakes

from that to the ]»r»'M-nt «lay.’i and ftinher, to rn-

i’*

" h".r ami

I(e next

with

lb»

turned'to his

and, afu-r r.ur*lng them

bothjnost shamrtully amL all things in general,
for hi*».h’s >ak»i, .tnotv'»'qtially. à (ïud

Father •

li»« turn“! ihfiii h 'lh out

with. hi.s

into ;v wihlrr-

tlj6rii*ami iliisth'H, like Liur'ilii/ hog ” to
die,”

imio'i*

with

noihing in th» world to com-

l.<hi«-f ki‘t‘1 ing

iviih -hut two

.skin eoai'k

.w.hi.'li-.Oi’tir.f-hibr parent tailoreil for.tbeni out..of

•bt.iiiii'd by hook <»r by crook—nobody

Ni>r did

Jdiovui.’* rnr.-ing cpd

with the fir*t

gebeult-vn, b»r w:e lind him ndurning to e.:.vrUi...iAnt

.

run b*' itiMitut»--!, I yet take entirely dlti«-ront

.vle*s-of the remedial mi neures which Mrs. Woodhull pro»

mnity

ye ir* 7i'ir'»T. and

fton

I'-rribly..f«»r.{’imply carry ing’but th»» laay of

daiiHiing hi* lir.-t grand:

gs: ”"r;±:

On the occasions I now

A man or woman who fears to take a ; through trance mcdlumablp.

| Burning and, In a mundane sense, as a consequence, untuc-

think, his marriage vows' binding when ho• Is away from J been tho willing servant of spirits, and always ready- to sit
•
- - And
' • now a man. who.gftnnpt
•
i r«
that my wife has as ■¡ f°r «he enlightenment of otliers.
.
home.
«e.tlmt
I am surprised that the leading lights ot wo nfovoment
m the ■■ nigger," cannot see his ।

* n;iU»' 3,111 09 ^crctl rlghta

5'A> to ufficx* through my ballot.

. . “T

»Iambs 0. Mabsiull,

------------ —--------------------- ------ --

* ’ have not availed themselves of Ills services and utilized
them In the .work of progress.. He would admirably do tho.

work of propngandisnv .

SPIRITU ALISTS OF .CONNECTICUT I
'

■' .

L

»

.

Wo all sahln earnest conversation, not dreamjng of man!«
.
.

^5"
r01-'n>!.l‘’tl(in of

ln

CobbIHu- j vorlto thcnios bccamo Illumined with a novel light, and wo

htbin.". At every public exhlMtloit lie hired a .eat where' i “’V lb”At, thl’ «“X «nbtTWero Ijidlg- . all found delight In »Hence. I underttand that Mr. and Mrs.
and ri.ih'His n««ulfo, »>; * -nh«g -the .door to tho horror* of freo
", ' ,—,.l1ni i .,;,i ..Mmr„„ ,i,i.. •• c
ii
a“' bl’ defeat at tho then ensuing election ecemod Wallace have given ono tdanco a week at Mr. Blelfold'B for
luit, c’a s ti h g. hapless < UKptllig Upon the t-ommuhliv Ill-toad-, ho «.«ul.l «eq commit inly.,
capital, punishment teaches !
.
•
■ ,
.....
■
,,
, „
. ,,. .,
,
, ,
.murder I,v examplo-lt BUggcBt» a «fir.t of legal revenge, a i C"11"-,,
,
"
,
many years, and I am. further told that there Is ntver a lack
of the holy dependencies of nrite.rrial nial paternal alfrctInn,- plausible reparation, and has a brutaJLzIniand baneful effect. I
11 ccr‘.»,n, 0 /ou. h!u1'
Interview WlUi Gov. of novelty or. profundity In the dlBComeos.
-;
amt hmmn:rat|ng :uii«-ng-*t the ma«*rs, who canunf
Im a . upon a crowd, and weakens tlialVegar.l for the Bimetity of--e,'„wh,,'B''V0 -0"' thi‘,‘ bo expreMed regret.about th« way k Tho next thing calling for /epeclal notice Is Gerald Mas- ;
itiic uufe-i
th-« phxilcal, p*yrhfeaLahdÀ|!Ìritual
liumaii life which It ilimdd bo tho care of a government to - 11 ,i,acllon "»» cob«rued; that ho was not at heart In favor , Bey's ".Concerning SplrItu.allF.ni,"-. a neat llttlo Irachure .
-!«
lati-'n which now attends that unhappy t.'lrissTwjth
'. -promote. When a‘man commits a murder lid knows ho ' »'‘he exUen^jeMo» they proposed, much less a leader.In Isaued by Burns. It. 1« the substance of the addree« .which
,’w h< se » Hhd’iihin 1 have inaili1'. mjH'lf m.<»H. thoroughly ac, Incurs a chance of king hanged, but It does not reitrn'.niils .
.»»d-slgqed tlm petition through courtesy, at the poet gave on/lho occasion of Mrs. Ilaidlnge's eo,ree
• quahik-l, namely, the viuiims of man’s lieontiou-mePF, called,
^mnd. Dr. Franklin sirs:
In Tuscany, where murder was
l"1l'?rll"1,1>'"or cc'^r^hls, -/-Enough, of you believed which was held al St. George'. Hall, on tho ssth of last Julj^
by the. Ui, (’hrIt-tian w - rl-l,"untcast women.”’
'I
noi Imulshed by deAtl,' only Ure were eommlt'ed in twenty ip“ V,"i
’rt'»»!*»*»“»'»10
him Governor.
, to which Is annexed a great deal of nbw matter. Thore can ,
' ■> 1 du m t, in tills brief amt haHlly«| eumil ailicle, intend
>«r»." The galloiv, Wm afto'rwanls restored by the French 1 V
? »«'h '»noceuce could change so soon? Wol ho no questlpn as to tho -ripe ability nianifettrd by Mr.
t-i answer .Mrs. WrmdliuH’.t» ; posit Ions, nor । veu to-'analyze
n-voliitlonlst? there, an I murders Increased. In Russia,
' .
f°r “ 0«“™»»««« t®, further the p.Ur-, Massey-In Ilie treatment ofblB theme. He twines logteand
ih«'in. Ma-riy of tlieni—tbj^|f*..V.;„p)i' full iirid candid state
-hupler Catherine, tliogalfowswas'hfiollahed with g...,d effect,.
’¡J*0
■“"* ’«I-by a
NationalAs«>clatlon,";'To<,try |n substantial prose, and - bits fight hard where ho.
ment of the iior'l for re'« rir— are ton true to require arraiyFactsi<an bomnltli.lHid tint imprisonment and Bolinry. con- ^»'''c"1» IMUJrtiami ot ¡lanluM .strikes,..Ue does not presume to.an acquaintance with
Hi : they are >1 rii ply unanswerable.. "But 1 find In h»-r en
llnenu-nt for us, have cwd'crlmo to dec'rcaso. This is to
, ? ‘
11
-?1T|? arc caIle<l trallorB- Wllat . »plrlUi.aHo.tlc-.literature, apart from the wqfks.of Swedenthusiastic views of w hat !s nb?( |t!t»dy true, ami In 'her.^x- '
have you for thie deceixtrl.
..
.
.....
borg, jet wo can trace the
thought,
bold and uncompromis
•I
h
»
drcmfoil.
D»*a»h
1»
no
object.uf
fo.ir
to
the
»kpnvcd.
|
Veto
Zirifoin
Conn
j of ition «if the lm¡ <*i alive m>od’<‘ f roform in our social sys
ing in .works of Spiritualists^ only tho thought, tho diction
During the reign of-George tho Thin!i.hanging wan tho pun- i
tem, tliut she «■verp f.k#' H o iiLti’cnse'dangers to which
iihtnont Gir Mealing, anil burning at the Make for coining. 1
J Is Massey’s all over,
.
»•d'h'iy is subject, uuli-t s seme provision can' be made fev
,
|\ I'like tho work so much.that. I,do not wanfto say what ■
AVritten for tho Banner of Light.
th» tl¿lii«ocf < iLprhfg, and against the-imeurlH'd rulo
A woman wa* hihgeil at Tyburn for "mealing two yank of

-‘

It PTins -to me, ’n I.tl( f, that Mrs. Woodhull, like many

1^5

lawmaker, a Judge or executor of tho-laws,-who-doos not i self .from.lho FpirltuallBtlc mill, yet for ten years he has

for mui/ier Ini-m, und„ It a. p<«iSt opening •• the strangu. :

hi*dtmli g«>d mi'îurc,.that t«v»‘li ’the wrathful < bnl /. reiiMmllty-and luH.

»

Mr. Wallace Is a most 'unas-

Long since I passed the point of voting for any one for a r cetiful man, i.«., ho docs not grind out much corn for him-

Crime steadily Increased all th»* while. In the year l»k>) !
«»'ll bj'lr-g «»f n <’le.ty from ap'!rpl*'(o"analysls of .-rids eub-■ I
.
• hire pl.ill* to. « alk length-'“ J» cl. ami an carneH f-Jlint to dhcóvrr thè highest and most '' ’»'• irly.Bixty thotPiiud Indivi lini4 wer^luuiged for witch-.
‘
h-. '
. rat Her th an
oti .thn
inluury grounds upon which a thorough reform in our so-- crafl. Versons standing near accused others of thia crime.

gi.mt.H

I havo before alluded to this medium a

Intelligent spirit-communications.

Orantiiasdono well,

position, we may well fear to jive a poelton.

Ahd doomed the inmìdIrootinf

•,

acting as medium,

great a nation as thlB, and It

discourses and answers to questions were, In
perhaps would do well again, but unless'be will stand up ■ refer
- - to, his
' squarely- on the liberal plank of our platform, some ono else my humble Judgment, equal to anything 1 havo before beard

'
prive another of life has become utterly reckless- of his own. ,
If tlie.. fear of death was renliz vbb' by men, po«(s of danger..’I*
'
4,9fonl ‘th'l « •<-<«i,.»gv «)>•• His «!i«pl:»yf.| in .agitut'ng,thè «|tu »• would romain unfilled. The soldien the «Irpukard, the sen'
i
suali-t, walk'in Ils very• stops ; rndth-T does the duellist or
’"'suicide nro|d Ils path; and the hardened murderer makes a ■
to'the < ihpr.

bo

I would be matincss to run cither of us.

< !!• «•'j'il.- I f«*r i'-n«’, th’Higli dllfèrlng fr.otu thls lady in foio
ui; ihu meatft «>f rt iD' ily, foqntily and curtHally- adnilte lfo»

'i<!u«'-. tlow int“ a towering

Iy

j“a Raphael, and does It all for nmuectmînt and the good that

• * ing presidential election; but .....
.... »_„.
wo can'' t..
In our _
more
local vaf- ( his productions may confer on others, has touched tho spirit
j/folrs, ami hero is the place to make our power felt.
j of his subject and made it live, in hisdeMgn. I havo no

!'

ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

later o-t.isiut),f in the com mi*-

and

' «

calico. .Christian.legl-lat >rs onlured these atrocities, and a J
h'liglous king •’auctl »nc.| them ! A physician of note afllrmlty
■that no 'fane man ev.«r e'cnmit'j^l ryntinier; tint Fonlqjnen- *

'

REMEMBERED.
'

BT'DAISr.

’

.

W'?

'I feel prompted to. But I cannot forego and rest content.
{AIn treating tho question, "normal and abnormal medjutn\
Tshlp,” which, by tho wav, Is uniquely put and answered, ”

■■ darn"ud’»r pl.viiig a uiar.k «»n Caim l> *f , through 1
J. ' ■ । Mr. Massey deals a blow at T. 1. Harris, which, however
law tiiito. itH'lf, and. that, fooat¡«é. thej few u lío arc philo- ;’tn|-*l"luslon ofornro'l the br.iin; or he was a victim of obAbsent, but not forgot ; for ever.by my side
Ignoran*'» <»r. mi.-'ako, “ any ilniling bun'should ^■»phlcally Instruct« »! ami ,wl?cíy inspired can- llw ultimi!t. senfon. Besides,ainnoeent.moh have been handed, the mis 1 seo thy ahadowy form that comes my feet to guide -1.J.apparently J ust In tbd Instiince.B cited, is by no moans fair,
' considered solely In relation io the subject.
kilbhith.' ■ th.M,-Any man who should slay tliu first th»* law. all.hnm.tnity can do'tho «nine. Still, I nth not now take only known when th»« victim was boybnd a reparation. That blds mo pluck life’s 'rosea which grow so Bwcelaml!
' mwrdt:r- r ami■'/ruH'¡cid- .should und»rg«> a pean'ilty ('.intend^g unii Mrs Woodhull's entlm potdiiiiti, imr vi t •. ()h re! 'im<'r?; to .you afone the future opens her.page of.7 Tho thornless Howers of thought, born.of the upper air, Iio’d ., The ■author BtrtrtB out to .prove that abnormal medium(ship lias given, ub nothing in poetry or painting to equal
unwritten Jusili-'e. _Elevate the children of -nur poor, place i
iiuirr tvrnhlc than that. ’ which " had’
And wear for theo. .
;
.
•.Mho manifestations, of normal medlumBhlpl Ho examines,
e.location ami empl'-ypu-i.t within their reach, and the pext •
just b‘‘»‘u ji.ilb'p'.l on t’iin for tho. murder , of
Thy fí. jtfelú make no sound ns by me you gently pass ; •
j ** Hymns of Spiritual. Devotion;*' (New York. Ioüí.) and dlB■ his ,right«o*«'H brutln'r..of; wliich go»lly sbjb/fi’ nli ■n-fefrn. only tho nmn« >trojigly- t<*' point my nrgt.nwnt 1 hat. generation will pun'r-aiu! bolter,. When.a man falls Into
Thy broaih cotild never cloud tho fairest, brightest .glass ;;
j covers lines and couplets, plagiarisms slightly altered from
/’clerical avlvuc.iies '.uid tln*ir hamtv'i.-i legion) <).f If. a grea’ mass of persons view.with abhorrence what I be a giilfof crime, treat him a* a man, not as ti brute; prompt-. . Thy shadow has no weight to turn the finest scalo ;
j Watts, Heber, Old Ilynihs, Mrs. Browning and Thomas
■' “ Whosoever slifildHlh inau's liliji'jfi, by man shall lieve bi bo a transrr-fufental error,.-Is not that .the greater ly bind'his band.«, that ho repeat not tho insane aci of mur- Thy voice heksyoeal sound, as thy bright words regalo
■' .. Xfrfiore.
his bh'iod bt’-shi’d,“ would 'do wtdl to make a not e reason for. cn'ir questioning what all this has to do with Splr- - der. But_ecok nut revenge by suffocation; it will nH restore .;
My listening car.
/
L .
<
I I am willing to accept tho evidence as given by Mr.
.ituallsm, ai!i| why Mrs. Woodhull's' views upon abstract ■ the life Iio has taken. Spiritualists, semi not the spirit of a ।
.
for n*e.-in th»« pulpit; and. in;their th«h>cf.Hic erhni•,
’
¡ Massey In the citatiotie, as far as they go. ,But the Injus
MihjecM.of reform, right of wrong, acceptable or. illHaHe- : murderer to the life beyond the grave without- repentance.; But’still In every thought I, feel thypoWcr of mind; 1
n.al courts. wteii, lirthe. gb<sl time earning, they ful, should, be 'forced upon a large portion«/f the Spiritual- It.will Increase the number who daily return to entice others Tby eoul Bwayq mine al will.'Bcrqlorfo tho Hcb that bind,
tice to Harris is plainly shown by tho critic s haeto " for
j brevity’s Bake?* He should examine the other works of
-shall I’.e cldlhud' with power, qvur.the •eanschmee« iHs as a representation of what Spiritualism Is?
I If aad at u-».,
heart a^t ,u_..-,u^
thouj the wbrld to me looks drear;
to sin, and will but add murder to-murder«
.i--.-—■
■
f. and lives of the free people of North America.; .
: Should smiles light up thy brow, God's sunlight scorns 80 i Harris, especially "Tho Lyric of tho Goldon Ago." and then
I beg to state, In Ajilsjcoiihectjon,. tli^Jj<l.‘bavo no fault
RLQP.ounceJudgment.
*
'
- x jjmne JiuusAud year?« or more parsed away, and whatever'to'find wltii.the l.iily fer making her'opportunities
■'<
clear.
ON THE UNSEEN SHORE.
The queBtlori'iSp^Can n good thing como from abnormal
|
On all the earth.
myriads ot human beings (mostly, it must be in- amongst the ^¡<’irlti:a|l»ts almeaffs of enunciating her pe3
mediumship?” Mr, iIa?rU-4n^the-abaonna] state impro
. ferted, the posterity of (tain and a.wife he found cidtar views. -As an. earnest and whole-souled reformer, V A .lady authoress, now aIccoxboJ, has said, among her Abshbt, yet over near I Oh, blessed be bls name,
i >
vised his published poems. -It is unfair toflifolo a few pla&
In the w ild»»rn»js.Hof uncertain species and origin. she may naturally avail herself of every avenue for the ex-1 writings■
. WhosiMwdghJ^tnptlsni of souls Ib born of Bplrlt-flamo I
glarisms of which Harrie, may have been unconscious, or
"Somewhere, I know, on the uhse«3n shore,/. hntji is to be hoped of a better breed than jrim-’ presHotj.of. the oplnl ns that move her': but why are dur I '
.
Who sondBbls angel-ranks döwn from tho ‘‘Summer-Land,.
। the dupe of-eomo spirit-pirate, apd leave untouched the
spiritual piyper^roBtrums, speakers and Fpocchcs.to l»e so !
. They watch, ami beckon, and wait for me." ,•
’
Til
hoi
H
MB
honillfn*a
orma
(
a
nl
¿.A
n
koi
..Inn
U.K',»
'
. larger masa of his poetic ImprovisailonBselfj were consigned to eternal punishment for flth'd with tlu-fc views that the entire ranks.of.8plrltiialism ^lie soul.'firmly• wrappedjibout with such a cheering faltb,. To help ub boar llfo’B croea, to gi<e a helping hand
M hone or we call.
': I havo read sufficient of Harris tff venture mv reputation
Adam's stn about‘the apple—when Jehovah be- can firn! no representation except In-ovHtjglance w-llh those..4. howw It must assist the .earthly pilgrim, with a firm heart |
»And ever in tho future, as was revealed In dreams, | (whlch^s worth little, perbapl) In support of tho petition
thAiight himself of a plan to aniQnd his bungling doctrine* ?
.
. ... -.
■ •
.
■ ami olasllo step, thrmiiih all the lights and .shadows and
Above the wolves and vultures, may we catch heaven’« (‘hat there Is a great deal of sterling gold In his Improvlsa* work by drowning every living thing but one.
We may ail admire this lady’s talents, and .sympathize' ‘.lowly vales of this tearful life.
- beams!
■.....
.
•
tlons, which Is as much as to say that normal mediumship.
...pltMin
family of eight persona and a given number. with her 'earnestness. Wo. niny even endorse her views—
.........
How such a filtli must help to soothe and bind up tho
of tach vt Un» kmdjHif'tfnriower ejeatnres, which ...some.In i^u;t, feme In Ihelr entirety—ami work with her In ' mother’s wounded heart, when she lays away her darling May daisy flowers ot truth peep through oppression's snows, ।ln e"ch It”'“«™, cannot eclipse the abnormal.
Notwithstanding Mr. Mattcy's strictures nn the pwr charho sav»«»l by .cramming Umm into an air-tight the tl.lieront ‘'fields of reform she. promotes; Hut still I ask, ., child *ln the cold, silent tomb, If sho can feel assured that. And warm, magnetic lite bld us forgot our woes,/
And bide bls will.
actor of tho productions (literary) of abnormal mediums, I
scow aft«»r a faMlnon that must havo rmpiir»'»! tho Must the entire body of American Fplrlhihllsts endorse her ’ the separation Is only for a few fleeting days or years, and,
Louiivillc, Ky.
| cannot help seeing,.from a wide platform, that many of tho
working of a greater miraclo to prosorve their vle^s, obconseirt to be .represented- by her? I need hardly ; upon some unseen shore, the dear child will " watch, add
'
' - .
——
। abnormal mediums arclncapable, In tho normal condition.
'say that the trims,*•'National Convention of Fjdrltmdlsts,”. • beckon, and wait”;for'the fond . mother’s' cornVng,’ again
lives, lliaiiAl would bad all been sunk td tho bot
M; D. Con way publishes in the Radical the pa- ! °r P'oducfng anything equal to their medlumlstlc essays In
aro Interpreted alike by tho Eur^èkh'wdild. am) the work! of • to hear her kindly voice, anil 30 .feel her gontlc, loving eratom uf the frigid ocean, or ten'foot* deep in-tho Americans outside S| irltualisn), ns sIcnlflcftnl oFaKunique'
per he read before the London Dialectical So-' lho dom,>1" 2.r'kD0''Icc'g<’- 'Who,,jor„lnBt9iice. that has
■•jbrace..fi»
miro of a »,»**-p;iu|4 Scarcely, however, ha»l the un because.national représentation of Spiritualism. I am eno I . Cannot some of“iP/lh looking back to -the years that are
heard Mrs. Conant, under spirit power, discourse on tho
citty, on Marriage. He bolds that the ideal mar subtlest problems of human thought, answering questions
grateful "fa mHy »•*<sA|>ml.»troin • tb»dr lontlmoiqe
•that never-.knew of the .formation of .such a body until it gone In tho stream of limo, perceive that manyofthoso.
riage is of one man to one woman, with the intent which would perplex “ a Philadelphia tawyer,” could Imagprison,' w h» n tli«»jather took to wlne-bibbing, atul
.onBofhhM>ys to very unseemly practices; and was In operation; and I humbly claim to have done as with whom wo have parsed Joyous hours In youthful sports that the relation shall be perpetual; but he main
the could excel In tho
Ine that by any coureo of traini!
tho pOMunty »J the.whole familv-HOun hecaiiH! much for American RpliHuallsm ns any one In the field. I upon the green-sward, under the blue sky, are gone?—gone
moro vii'khi?, if possible, than their antediluvian know many i.tborr—at (1 । romltent, hard-working Spiritual- to their long homos! Their oiitcr forms have mingled with tains, by a cogent array of arguments, that the' normal the abnormal state?
¡ores of other abnorThe
same
may
Justly
bo
asked
miserably mismated should be legally released i
forefathers. Thu?, iLe experiment of reforming let«», too—w ho stand in tho samp category with myself. ,
tho earth, and tliolr Fmils’tlcd away on the viewless air,
mal mediums.
am! -»sating ibankind -by .drowning, an Hignally , .Mrs. AVpodhuH's 'election as th«1 President of the National Yet tho
.... tender
.......v. ¿love
.........
U.K..., bursting
........ so fresh, so .on term» »» etoy as the welfare of the indivldu'ale ■ 1 think, with all deference to opposite opinions, that A. J.
wo bore them,
fail»!»! .i-» Uie h.,.’.<j7i7 atitl <-tirung »•xpennfenik had Association of American Rplrltualht? therefore Involves a ewent and pure/roln th»» heart In the morning of life, still i •'PJ of society, will allow. Better divorco by 8tat- D.avh’s.early works havo not been excelled by any of his
both dune b«*infe.
‘I.
late ones. He was obviously abnormal, tho same as T. L.
[ 7b h*..•'onlitHisd in our m /Fj
«•' ■ ' supposed recognition of her principles and procedure* on lt glows and warms In our souls, animates our being, and • Ute than tempt unfortunately married people to. Harris, when he was made to deliver them. '‘Nature's Di
tho part of every Amerdcan Spiritualist. I* this Juh? Is follows them to thy untren shore, where, wo may hope,
j divorce
.themselves
by "bullet
or dagger.
vine Revelations
” and tho
Great Harmonia
” nroTfiiais
not like- .......... ........ ...
it in accordance with Mrs. Woodhull’s own admirable defl- they "watch, ami beckon, and wait our coming," ihat w.a><8nbstantially onr view of the subject and a view b*bo hidden behind any of bls normal pr»*ducHons. 'I •
those, dear friendships of childhood’s 1
JrsTH I'.'io fitE M»»!:»'»N.s — We ar»« n»»t a.po- nUlun* of social, political and 'religious freedom? Most may. again
-■ renew................................................................
'a™, partly rather .han laxity, and will I ^¡?.
lygiimis’/t'itiief in theory, nr practice; • biw‘-?wt) ' assuredly not. '
happy hours.
—r»«-—*
. jovejiMicc in all things. Ih the t»-*t ease of the
do as much to perpetuate and dignify the mar-I But enough. The work of our poet, apart from his views
Those of u's who have been accustomed to walk by a firm 1
• It may b«« urged that thq 'Fjdtltunllst?. a? a.body, aro lm- i
riag’d relation as the nrpjtent rhona of
on ,,ormal nnd abnormal elates, is masterly. Y’ou turn the
Mormon triaL.Hawkms h lined live hundred dol
• ,
...
P t e I cnaos Ot tneonefl leaves to discover rich thpughts and occaelor nl satire well
prartied ; tint they are idlers ih the armies of .'reform, apd , faith In the Immortality uf the soul, would feel that we were 1
lafs, ami sentenced to three years'imprisonment
and
statutes
is
doing
to
degrade
and
abolish
it.
deserved by those to whom it Is addressed. Rend tho fol¡treading
a
dark
and
lonely
path
without
that
consoling
j
mor»'
theorists.
Suppose
they
nre
;
must
wo,
then,
bo
at'hard labor, for the enme of adiilterv. IfpiIe always mistaken for a de-q°KinR .eI‘r“l-^clcot?bl°
/or ,h0
Vl’ir
■ lygarny is not. adultery, the conrjq ha* corfimitted thrust Into the fields of reform, head and shoulders, and । filth, folded as a warm garment about ur. To us, it Is as a i Bat the reformer
1
\ *7 •»
...
,
.
levs and Curpeniers, who set. their faces against the light of
, an outrajie. Hawkins, Brigham Young,«t ah., am committed to all sorts o| opinions, whether we hold them t flag of invitation forward—one that waves high, up among j stroyer; and whoever would prune the tree, is Spiritualism:
to me that you might as well ask-tho Insect
riot adiiHercrs. If polygamy is adultery, then »•r no, because thp«o are associated with us who .chance to J our mountain hopes and joys. It 1b as a beacon light that । stoned as one who would cut.it down or root it! ••It
‘ appears
..............
* *
that eau its way through one of Turner’s, paintings .to
are all th»* Ohl TestAment saint*, a* well as tnauy Udleve In those opinions, and are committed to those re- ‘ sheds a radiant glow a!ong.our checkered way.
j up altjgother.— 77ft Golden Aye.
you
its
Idea
of
tho
picture, as to look for any spiritual concep
____ _ of thoMi-of-the New Testament, adulterers; and, fotms ihcmsclvc«? f am quite sure thatJbeniostenUHi- I But, do all men enjoy this consoling faith ? Nay—not so!
tion. of, these facts 'from our typlcal/sclentillc mind of tho
as Paul emphatically iledares, “ no adulterer can slastic of Mrs. ■Woodhuirs admlrcrs would find In her own. I Along the dfisty highways of life, we may pass many a man
Poverty and pride are inconvenient’ compan- * present. Science has a brow broad and luminous, but as t..
i'nh»*rit th«! kingdom of Go»i" (Gal. v: ’Jlb-we
yet ‘tho foolish senses crowrrher head,’ and her eyes aro
reported addresses a stringent denlai of the Justice <>f such । who believes nothing of the kind. They aro* often cold maions; but when idlenessUnites them, the depth of
appreln-nd many of the few who get Xhere will be
vacant of spiritual light.”
.77'
Hlsappoiut«-d iu not meeting old Father Abraham, a position, and an assertion that such a courte.wm an act ■ tcrUllsU, believing that which can bo revealed to the ouler wretchedness is complete.
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A CIRCLE OF NOTABLE SKEPTICS.
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never delivered in Cairo, ami, nmo probaldv, never will
stances? ’
n
b.«.'”’ ;
Tim Banner does not pretend to agrlut entirely
i.umberdnun one to eleven millions';’ and it ¡A in with Mrs. Woodhull .or with Mr. Tilton on these , Thlrt duvleo of the bigoted enemy to blander
mm li sorrow 1 i.ow b»*e, fhat. this'great increase
one of the purest and moHt upright mon hi the
high subji’cts;'but it is tpiite willing to see them
in h timber
lining a poisonous free
eountry will avail nothing bill shame on the orig
hWewVtrus, .that will in a short tune make Spir- fully dismissed, wpll knowing that, in the present
. ; .
ituah-m only a--synonym ïur libertinism. .Sine«? state nJ ihii wptiiini ipieslioir, they will have tn be inators. ■ ;
1 tie houirtvilhU/onrlbr-Jourtial of Jari, h’i, ways:.
Mrs Woodhull Uiadi’ hyr great demoralizing free»- discussed, and that physiological science is not |o
“ Pruf. .1 >rni‘r»nTp^tured ycMenlay aftvrmtnn at- Weikk-lnd
bo deterred, by any false modesty,;from facing Hall nn ’The? M«4hod efMeninl Cidtnre? The dibeoijrtH? d|s»
ady»« at«*s tar ail g«*nuin»» progressive ndorms, are
TIiD.Mibjwt in òhe upon wliii’h ; |'!«>ib.l « gb-»i <M1 ut ordinal ihoiiglu am! m»rp «».¡.I comads in shame, and, like the great probhiin.
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> yvomen of large experience and earnest views, i h certainly an able man hihI a pleasing talker. The amln.
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opinion
of
the,
points
of hit lecture by
. like Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Paulina Davis, .Mrs. HookIh'ipeht appl.iûH?.’*’ ‘
" ;_•
r.ink»»! Spili! aall.nii, liimw'k will liavo !.. crow 1 er, Mrs. Woodhull, and others are eminently qiiali • '
¡ died to throw light; atid, tor one,.we do tint mean
Nitiitcs Wauled!
to shut;our eyes til’the light, or to bo frightened
'1'lre l-inirer 1‘Vi'ii
proponi'* to luruinli Mrn
.The following petition is < now ciftulating
ffoui entertaining hospitably all sincere.seekers
throughout the coutitry by the'“NatioriarAssoeialong a’deadly ptiiSmMd Hibtli; diMilla- after Ilie truth, however' vilified, traduced ami aiion " for the purpose of roininftting the United
inni, tròni a mm.if- upa- tree-a p.u.-on that the.
hated they may be by tho largo majority who
Banirer, i
>uch gbmpiiny, wmild mu be aide to misunderstand or Oppose ■ them. We think we States Government to the ereed of Evangelical
<•<•1101 bra."
have mudi' our position as an iridòpi’mlnnt organ Christianity:
1 ibi lint. w i.nh to be.considered a captious faultI'IITI.TIOS.“
qtiih» clear; and we hope.it will be a siiiliciunt an 71, the Ihinnrahli ttu .»'nate airi Heult of h'tjireifntatirti,
litllllT.'l UI 1. .p one- of the earliest acceptors of a
—n...
'-ye philof’opliy that unni now hns-'af- swer to those who jimi|u hr conclusions liku the* ; in tMiiyrtii Aii'rihle<l: .
We, cUlzeii» of Hie United'Blate«, renjl'Cttuily nek ytur
correspondent vi bòne letter We publish.
' I lioiiorablç bii'lic» to miopi mea-uro'l for amending Ilie CoiiI

W<>. publisb I h« felln wlng b .1,ter' from mi ■ es
Tined ■
aii indication <*f chu-jliLs-
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Tliiise pimjiiilii’ed individuals who eagerly catch
Contents oe this Number ofthe Banner.
nt any hcnti-nce capatili! of misiuinstruelioii, where
by the utti’rer may bo nimbi to appear in an un- —Hirst r<i<ie • “ Blasphemy : Who are tho Blasf.iviirabln light, aud who, by reason of tlie entire plreiiiiir.s? Tho’Orthoilox’ Christiana or ‘Splrltuali»tH-.”” Part 1, by.Thomas II. Ilazir.l. Second •
Ic.irlceMii-s» ot expression on tini part of this lady
m her lei’tures on “ social relations ” aud kindred S.irne contintiisl; ' Spiritualism and Mrs. Victoria
Woodhull,’’.by Eintna Hardinge; "On Capital
bind ’many slmavea oi public dvimciation, to lie i’unisluiieht,’’ by Jane M. Jackson; “On tho Un
Kl.nre‘Uas witnesses against her .and her teachings, seen Shor»;" "Political Action,” by Janies C. Mar
will be somewhat astounded to perceive tbat their shall; “Spiritualists of Connecticut;” Poem—“Relow t units and iiiuemiorH tbat her. sentiment of numbered,” by “Daisy ;" Foreign Correspondence
" free l»>v.jf M is synonytnotiH with the exercise of ’—"England,"by J. H. Powell. Third: BannerCorrespondenee; ‘LA Circhljif Notable Skeptics—Ex
unbridled license and unholy .portion fall far
traordinary Physical Manifestations,” in Illinois
short of the high position she asrtinnuH. CouseiotiH
i List, of Spiritualist Meetings, fourth, and Fifth
of the grandeur of her purtition, slmjises from
Editorials on current topics, movements of speak
their dusty level to empyrean heights, far above
ers, etc Sirth: Spirit Message Department;
th»* muttering thunder of old-time public opinion,
. Poem—"'My Vision," by li it-> Vagrant; “ Our
into th»* clear sunlight of truth, which ever sliiimrt,
New Publications—Opinions of tlie Press;" Obltudespite the bigot’s ban. In a recent account of
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V aslungum, print.-.1 re her paper, «he g.y.iH Dre , „
by
„ Naw
true meaning of her views in h few vigorous
’
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» ork M utters.
words, behind which it,would appear impossible
...........
We hope everyone will read Mr. Hazard’s
for th»» most sopfdst ical to go, and which oven tho
most obdurate or igiionuit of her opposers, it -abiy-writton article on our first page—it'4 a
would seem to us, can interpret into nothing less j.sledge-bummer, with no fiielile arm wielding it.
than tlx, severest denunciation of free lust and all
3?'.-Several ,etl(.rs ro[11ai„’at our oflice ad- .
its attendant horrors. She says.
| (]roHSlil] tl( p-js||Or m, Clark, Mrs; Jam'eii, Mrs. Pea
"Surprise- ros»< to wonder—even' to a st mirthwent—tohear ll?v. Freeman Clarke admit him- body, Arthur Merton, James Blood and E. V.
self t<i he a convert to free love doctrine, an he <lid '» right.
in the following language: ‘ 77mf if it iiiunit h>rc
'/Ghostographs ” is the natnn given in Califon
tritìi iillU'J'iii'1’-, thm I ai>i>run' uf it.
Hut if firilun
m> uns ’to'V'o/mhil proni is'-uoiis.'.i/, tl<> u 1‘ ii'i/iut' it* nla to the mysterious portraits found oii wlndbw
A nil icf will wl'l. f<i tuu will ircry ¡nrnoit trito is ctipanes.
titilli to Ik luillMJilj/her than lirutisk."
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Commenting on the fact that live houses in
lu ariother issue of her paper wO find this lav.Chicago, owned by a professed infidel, ware'not '
guagn fròlli her.r.pon tlm subject:“ Ì hrlin'i’ iinniiisriiiti/ to hfanareltl/, "ti'l the very burned, while seventy churches were destroyed,
aiitithesis of-that fur iekirli / «spire.
1 know that the Christian Union says that it is rather an un
tbe.ro are all degrees of lust ami love, from the toward eirciiiustance for those who are fond of
lowest to the highest. But I Iwliirc the liit/hist
st rual reUitionn are those fluit are iiiniuuiuiiiie,'<iiid interpreting all startling events on the theory of a
that th isi’. nri: hiiih unii .'•’pir'iliei! in proporiion us they, divine judgment on evil-doers. ,
are eontiiiiious ' But I protest, and l-bellevoevery
If you wish to see “ Jo Cose,” in all his glory,
woman who has purity in her soul protests
against all laws that would compel them to main just step lip to John A-lams & Co.’s establish- ’
tain relations with men for whom they have no meat,
Bromfield street. Take the children
regard. I honor that purity of life which comes along, too, of course. There you’ll see the fa
from the heart, While I pity the. woman who is
pure simply because the law makes her so."
.r. mous “ Jo ” in all possible shapes.

O’course I read tho pnpora, sir. I could n’t do without,.
But not your wlsby-waehy kind, that loat and fool shout I
Oh, no, they 'regot to grind nonioeorn If I’m to tuko them In,
I'rof. J. XV. Cadwell, the eminent tuesmorist, is To conieout pretty plain on truth, and protly liard on alii, ... ;
They'vogot.tb
«ay tlie ihlng wo mean, nor care for flno.of-' .
instructing as well as amusing the public with ’ '
fence, '
exhibitions of his wonderful powers at Brack Or bow to falao pbllorophy and monoy-mado pretence t
ett Hall, 40!» Washington street. His exhibi Itdoee mo good-to read thoir word, that come« from wook to
.. wook,
tions .will be continued.in .Hampshire Hall, (Odd For they have got tho earnest word, and dare that word to
epeak.
,
Fellows Btiihling,) N,p. 5.11 Washington street,
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every afternoon and evening during the coming Now those, dòarsir, iny jiapors, tire, and much I prize their
week. Too Boston Advertiser, Wednesday, Jan.
aid'- ■ •*- '
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me, mill
noai oi
!4 *.li, «ay« tersely; “ Cadwell’s .mesmerism’-Is tluri
J&H toll.you what,'theyboJuel tip-top, arc worth tliolr weight .
town talk.” ■
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In Rohl,
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And pity't Is that more uro not to waiting thoueande »old.
Why spend yoiir «crip In allly Btulf, In drink», and ball«, aud
Tlie Debatable I,nn<l.
that .
Tois groat work bytliiHlon,-Robert Dale O wen Which make the man a lazy lout, a native goosbhotn flat?.
Come,
upend It hero lor lasting neo, and «end your name
has produced a profound iriipreesion, and had. a
straightway^ ■
I
.
'
-g in in ti-m-liiiig.s.
l.I.Ri’d as these
large sale—one-half of the second edition having To aid thoso free, outspoken prints with all the power you '
! rtltulDii of the Unitisi Slates s<* aS lo read, lu substance, a»
il coin in n nn'atioti wiI h ■ i i'ii r dearest
may.
'
.
,
been ordered at its publisher’«; by the book trade
«: ■
Tlioiniis Gnlt-H I’orMt.'i' nt JIiisiellnll. Mlloo
>vi-r the nv’T in tlii' suimy ’’limi’.ainr
• ;
— [11 illiam liriinton.
"We, the penpln of the I’nljed Slates, humbly, nckimwlaloiiOi before a copy was ready for delivery, Buy
'Selli'e a II’I I’, uilp.llmillsliip W’l' shiUlld.
< >ii Siimlny afternoon, Jan. 21st, this gentleman edging Almighty Go I as Ilio «eurct-ot all ant borite limi power it, Spirituiilint reader, and-circulate it athoiig
A
traveling
paragraph
assures
t)s that “it is
■ir t.if u blameless bi’lor» tbe world,
In clrll g ivernment,- the Lord .lesine-Curisi-ns the lt'uh'r
I'.mlinued the course of free 'Spiritualist; meetings
, .-’4 I kee a result to <>uixottc briivery,
aiming tin' Nation«, iimt hU reveal,-d iVllt>-a.i.».ltJUttJi!tB!c„(lu-„ your friends who have not yot obtained a glimpse computed that a Milwaukee sewing society can .
In I’hisIiiii, by a highly appreciative address on tlmiitr, III order to constitute n Christian (i“£<Ul>iii"rit.'miit“ ’“ot tlie "fairer country.” ' '
in fuh’it.< ■■■’ iiril-mills, in llefetii’»’of Mrs. Wood-'
blast’a person’s reputation in seven miriutes.”. •' .
hull or M >r :..'>’L!.-IU. .
A. M. I’AIJIsuN.'
“ Trio immaculate Com'eption," choosing for his In order tv form u more perfect union, e-ta'dl-li Justice, In-’
sure diimeMie tran<|Ulllt v, provide for the cotiinion defence,
At an anti-vaccinationist mealing, recently held
text -Isaiah^ vii: I I, ’’ Therefore the Lord himself promote the general welfifro, nn-ì reeiiro. the inalienable,
Music Hull Free Spiritunb Me,etingH> In Manchester, Erig.;tbo resolution “That vaccina
I'’i:m in : be 11i-iUmerit of prisoners,
slinlj give yon a sign; behold, n virgin shall coir.-. rights aniljdi-ssinga of II e, th,arty and Ilie parsilil of l|.l/>p|.
TÌioh. Gales Eprster wiH doliver bls. closing lec
t<> ourselves, ujir posterity, and all the Inhabitants of
tion does not prevent Htnall-pox, but doubles
mmi’Ced by the indignant masses as
I'i'ivi', and bear a son,.anil snail call his name 1m- ileus
the lami, do ordain and ost ibitsli this Consflttitlon fur Ilie
ture. Sunday aftornpon, Jan. 28th.
disease and death,”, was unanimously adopted.
the Ire-lids : lid <1 uIemlrrs of crime." When cerinannei:" Tlie lecturer endeavored (amj success Pnite.d States of Anici lea?’
Mtb. Nellie J. T. Brigham follows him, speak*
we further ask 'fiat such changes be Introduced Into;
t iit’: t'l.risfiain. piiitoti’d agiiinst ihloimanity tomVB 11KAVTV HBVZri HIE«.
’ •
fully, too, judging from tiui-freqiient applause').to theAnd
*.
body of the t’onstlliitlon nii-niav-tia-ime.ciSiiry to g|ve.cf-_„ . ing.'UnHirst two Sundays in February.
ie J c-.y s, they « I'le'Vrl’t’lffld it's iiitidi’ls, as
. Fair faces fi«lo like summer lluivors;
sbbw tlie fallaey of elaintiiig (as does the Christian led to thoso nmcndnieiits ln tlisi ptr/anilile. 1
.
Bright oybB grow illm wlth tesra;
,b’’.:rm,' ri’ligi.iri; WHi'ii TiovTAmirevv arid
Church) tills ami kindred passages as prophecies
Thiriolibwing counter-petition is now open for Moveincitts of lACClurcrfiau<rM<ÌdiÌiiu87
Aml’thOBO ao full of Joy and hope....... I...—....;------itgii" 1 against .-ùinpltinry laws .in respect
of tlie coming of a Messiah, which wore fultllleil signature )at tho Ban nek or Light Otiice, Bos
•
Wax weary with tlio year«.
‘ **1). AY. Hull Is still lecturing in Newburyport.- The in»
to the rale ol 1 i<(tiers, they .were traduced as wine- ! by the birth of Christ, ' The discoursu was’lògieal ton. .It wj]i bo forwarded' to Gongress as soon au., 'creasing interest fiàs.aroused the AdvenQsla, ami they have
Hut; though fair face» fade away,
And dim become bright eyes,
■ ■ .
- fr
lubbers alò! Ilie fliepils lit publicans. When tim' in. its enunciation, largely historical in its refer- thijiproper timo sliaU:arri_yef
given two lectures against SpirlUiallEdt. Mr. Hull answerHeart» that.'are tilled with love «hall live:
fovsTKir-rgTirins,
Christian, fi.ion ami of her journals called out for etii’es, atid forcible in its delivery. Tlie audience
'i'd some of their best argunfbnts ón the 21st of January, and
True beauty never dies.
;'
— [C. JJodye.. .
fair play towaid the Mormons, they were very was the largest winch has greeted Mr. Forrtcr To t.ht lionurahl' th' .S’rhufe and //aure of Ilijireitiitatfi'ti, invited thorn to » discussion, which they did no.t seem in
in ttyiyrrss iill'ifiliteit
- •' ■
olinoli to accept. At the close of one if bls lectured, Sun» ¿¡Vincent Colyer has tendered his resignation as ;
naturally stiÿtijinz.ed .-i-r ndvucates o
during Ins stay in Boston, bejng upward of. three
We, the underrlgiieil, citizens of the United State», reassassina:ion, ami aXvile t.heoeriiey, .Ami win’ll thousand persons. Good music from ’lite, tine spoiitfiilly timi earnestly ¡isk your hononiblo badie» to pre day evening, h<? offered an opportunity for remarks, or ques Secretary to the Board of Indian Commissioners.
serveIn violate, the great gnhrnnieoB of rbllglous liberty, tioiv
th» B.inm-r treats in a purely scirmii ;and philo-. ipi.-rrtetto guv a added interest ’ to the exercises. contained in Ilio Constitution of tlib United Staler, and to- tions, and though tli.ero were quite a number oCAdvt^Usls, He, however, continues a member of the Execu
tive Committse of the Commission. '
Next Sunday; Jan.'-’Mil, Mr.'l'orster closes his. dismiss nil. petitions nsklng you to adopt measures for present, no remarks were inaile, lie will remain’ there un-dii-rout-irek ni Mr.-i. Woodhull
said Constitution by Incorporating In it n rucogni-- til theilbiU of January, whim he will bo euccecded'by Rev.
engagement here.
.. . ■ Atniilidiiig
A St. Louis woman has invented a fire extln- ;
tinti of "God ns the source of all nu thorlty and power in civil
\Yilliain Brunton. , .
■ ■
(ba-Banner t/ very• naturally x^jlown by the
gnislier.
'" - , . ■
government,” and of " the Lord Jesus Christ a» thornier
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addressed a crowded house at Granite Hall, thority.’’ Wo protest against such proposed amendments
W. H. Sedley. Smith, so long and favorably- :
tTi'llllotl.slj- <'<iti,t.i:hi| iyr,
lliing.
ns nri attempt to revolutionize the government of the Uniteli
Chelsea, Mass., from Job, xxxii : S, “ But there is Slates, nini to overthrow tin- great principle» of complete re fully convinced of its truth and groat use to humanity,-'that known, in years past, as।stage manager at the
•he
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a spirit in man; and the inspirât ion of tlie Al ligion»; liberty, and the complete separation of Church ami
Boston Museum, died at San Francisco, Cal., on :.
verity 'and liglit-Uving, Au far’as the róiatmiiH of
vocate. Friends, keep Inni employed, for he can do much
Wednesday, Jan. 17th, in the sixty-sixth year of
mighty giviitli tliutu understanding.” In this dis Stalo on -wliich it was established by its original founders.
good
wbieic'v
’
c
r
he
goes,
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Strini your nwu luimo, and as many other'
course he claimed that man had within him all
his age.
.. "'
Mrs. A. P. Droip, of Vermont, will speak in Plymouth,
e wc Avaut light îind-Htïek -B, b.ecau'se
tho.elements of tlie universe—that lie was tlie re names as possible, authorizing its to append them
Mass.,
.Tan,
23th.
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“The Science of Evil” is the title of a bandsult of all that, had gone before him, and was a ft> the above Counter-petition. Holl up tile list to
.-iiii-eri' and intelligent person
Miss R.,Augusta Whiling (sister.of A. B. Whiting) wc.nro some volume npw before us. It is written by Joel
beautiful microcosm ih tlie vast maerocosm.ljy thousands and tens of thousands of names. Let
pleased to learn has conscnted'to enter* the lecturing field. Moody, one orthe rising thinkers of the age, and ”
- modicum of truth,pr'wbat-lii! tjiinks
'Mich
a
protest
bn
heard
as
shall
put
a
speedy
end
for close, logical reasonings upon the prol)|em of
w|iich he was surrounded ; spiritually, he was a
She Is finely developed as ah inspfrntlotfiil speaker, and bids
is truth',. v> oiler; that we abntaiit from joining tn
prophecy of all that was to come after him. The to this fanatical attempt to subvert the funda fair to soon take rank among the best of otir brilliant work evil; as diffused throughout creation, we have not
Brien -.its sriperior. From the first to the last page,
tiie howls- .’igiiinst any of those sthi-ere reform
lecturer prefaced .and -closed his effort, with a mental principles of.4his free republic.
ers on tlie. rostrum.
the work Ih filled with ideas inviting earnesters who .may chance to be at present tn a small
poem. The strictest attention followed the unjinDr. R. R. Roberts, the magnetic physician,-is practicing thought, though we may differ with the author as
minority. . .
•
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to
soma of his conclusions. It is published by our
eiation.of the speaker^ thought. .
In Qarnden, N.J.
lt is.an ea-v tliing te erv out " irne love " r
fellow townsmen; Messrs, Crane & Byron, aud for
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our eastern houses.—Advertiser, Topeka; Jian,
Senator Harlan has permission to stay at-home
States utJ thè V iiion.. Bùi thosè wlio uso tliat ।
The fruits of. laborfhall most nobly win. .
j. P. Greenleaf will speak in Ipswich, Mass., Jan. 2Stii ; In
■ piirase. vìlify igmirautly thè vury Jnstitut.ionjjiey : in Iowa. He was Secretary of the Interior durliifc.
, Thirteen women ask: to enter the Yale School of ■
New Bgdfurd, Mass., Fob. 4lh and 1.1th ; Cambridgeport, Feb.
No pious bigot's wan<l fhall power possess,
datm to def.ifid, .sini’e they would bave thè the war, and while holding the office and manipu
•ISth ; in Social Hall, Harjvichport, .Mass., Feb. 25lh, at 10) Journalism.
To’ warp' the mi,ud>; of h<»ncst*hoarte(l men; *^ ' '
World ilifer tbat mar,ned love ts forced and not > lating the Indian reservations, became from a
a, M.ajnl 2 r. x. \
.
Freedom of’6>n?clen<.’e.all.the’r.'ices, bless, '
;
free." ■ Wllat olir correspondent calls "Mrs. i poor man a very rich one. lent year tho Rev. Mr.
M Mediums and Mediumship.”
Wlieh the great jVyif t-hnll take the place of Thtn.
'■ Mrs.,J.qMte Yeaw apcaks In Providopce, R. I., Jan, 2Sth.
'AViiihIIiUIÌ’h gr.'.'it ib'moralizlng free-love Hpeo’ch," i Newman, of. Washington—the same Methodist
The great favor Mr, T. It Hazard’s articles onpreacher who mado'a liât sort of sensation byK;
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then
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‘
;■ will. if eaiefiilly-remi, be fouinl to be the pica of
Where now the Indian’s wigwam dots the land,*
pass through Illinois, by the way of Springfield/Decatur and the above subject received from the-public, has
;i tliorotighly sincere and »ell-ttiformeil woman । holding forth in such an indecent manner in
Tho white man’s skill the barren earth regain, . .
Urbana, and will reach' .Indiana sometime fn February, induced us to Reproduce them in pamphlet form. .
' in favor of Milton's great principio, in. - rogarti -tb i Brigham Voting’s Tabernacle—sent a circular to
’. And peace ami plenty loign on every hand.
where fie will resume hlé labors as State Missionary. He All who read them as they run through the Ban
.. ijljrriage; tliis, iiamely, tliat " honost liberty is all the churi’h brethren in Iowa, assuring thorn
earnestly desires that a Spiritualist in every locality in the ner pronounce them the best essays ever written
tlie greaté.-^tee tu ilislioiiest lieeiise.'.’ Tlie liber-’’ that Brother H arlan was perfectly " sound-oil the
. State will write to him ami lei him khow tho condition of bn. the subject. Every medium should have a
goose.
”
-a
nd.
tbajjl
ivpuld
be
of
deimled
advantage
The •• Tnlelriinilc,*’ (Itouiiil Tabic.) .: things in that place, so far as our'Causo la concerned. Ad«
ty silo wo.iild clami is tliat whielt is' well delined
copy of the pamphlet and read.it carefully, and
i politically, oÇçourse) t > the denomitialion if the
by.Mr. Tillou in-the follow in* paHsages: ■
. .
This, our German cotumpiirary, devoted to trie dress him at Richmond; Ind. .
especially should every one who has visited a, me-'
*••• We go as fat as the farthest to iji^int.ain, both pa.stors of -the Sjate would unobtrusively, work for scientific inx'estigation of Spiritualism, arid to popMrs. Victoria C. Woodhull announces that she Is now
Iron i • tint tiro atid religion, tlm.aacfi'dm’.ss of mono- the hitler's reelection to the Senate; It was a; iihir'pliilqsophy, contiuu.es to do good service in t, ready for engigemontB to speak in any part of thè country dium or ever expects to, give it close attention. It
gamtc .wP’llM k^-the pure amp. true love of miif pious dodge on Newman's prirf, anti lie evidently
contains just the information needed, and in
lijah .nnd om* woman —uncjianging and nrnlvtllod thought >t a shrewd omV-llut. theriUis many a drawing the atteution^uf the skeptical Germans upon either of rhe following subjects: The Principles of structs the investigator how to deport himself or
to the phenomena of Spiritualism, and in battling Social .Freedom * Impartial Suffrage Constitutional, vi. Ira-,
—through lib-, and perhaps bryoud death. No
in -order
to obtain reliable information
Butfr,age. Unconstitutional.;
Carpenter ana
and vanorv
Carter' herself
piui.u Buur.iiKt)
UUC0U8UIUUUUU1., uarpunier
‘
M*
English words can t»y».’r.*’iatv the. intonsity of .our, slip between tliecnpand the lip. Somebody who against materialism, wliich has so strong a hold partial
on Woman fiuflrngo Reviewed ; The Material Relations of atom the BpiritB. , In order to give it thé broadest
rimvlbimn at tLi.* point. I bir.only ditfervnee with liml no idea of helping Harlan back into tlie Sen upon tbu German mind at the present day.
olir ..slanderers is ‘hut cnucefning marriage in it- : ate got hold of this circular of Newman’s, and
Humanity {The Principles ol Finance ; Tnc Rights and. Re circulation, it wjll be sold for the small suin,rof*
Some of ithe tuimt eminent Garmans, of this lations-of Children; The International; Tho Religion of
self,
si If, but.
but. concerning
i m.’ i ruing the
tl.c handing over of this
tins whole |( fort)1W|t]( proceeded to make it public. Till) peoten cents, iiostage free.
momeiitmis sul .n’ct into the careless keeping .of l , . .. 1
■. , . , .2 . . ■
, country contribute to the columns of the “Tafel- Humimity; The Impending Revolution. 8lib may be ad
_ forty ditlen-m State Jegislattircs, each one of ! T,u of Io"'a instantly penetrated the desgu, and ritudji^J-'ns for instance. Dr. G. Bloede, of New
New Music.
»
’ . xvliii.li ditli rs Irmo every other tn its idea of mak- ■' became disgusted with the e,iyt of piety Altont it; Voile,'Hon..I-'f; Muench, of Missouri, Dt. Gerau, dressed 4-1 Broad street, New York City.
Laura DeForco Gordon will respond to Invitations to lec
. ingmr breaking th» b.’niL .
.
Land when the time foy holding the nominating
G. D. Russell & Co., 120 Tremont street, Boston, have re
whn’. follow.-? /Well, it.seems to us that convention wurnrround, it was discovered that of Brooklyn, Dr. .Cyriax, of Cleveland, Jtc.
ture for lyceums, wothàn suffrage and other socleties in tho cently issued several now musical compositions. “ Tako mo
The ‘ T.ifelrunde” is edited by Dr. P. L. Scliiiek- New England and-Middle States during tho winter, upon
the imp<»-!*ibnry m trammgany-satlsfactofycivil
with you, Mother,“ is a very pretty spiritual song, and re
. law vt divorai uill uiuvitaldy lead everv thought- thwrlittrch favorite, Harlan, failed entirely to se ing at Washing! >u, D. C , to whom communica the following subject»:
Our Next Groat Political ceived tho approbation of tho Music Hall meeting last Sun
fui .mind to gìvi’.cunstdcr.-uiòn to, if not acquh’s- cure what he was in such hot.pursuit of; ami that tions may be addressed.
Problem;" 24. " idle Women, and Working Men ;" 3J. "A day, afternoon. Tho frontispiece represents a little girl
■’Hjeuce in. .lohn Miltmis htatesmanlike maxim, another and better man—Allison—wanselected in
Crisis In Politics.’' Address Washington, D. 0. •
pleading with tho spirit of her mother, which Is soon, float-*
‘ Divorce I* imt to be treated by law, but by con- his place! And in this independent way will the
Mrs. F.inny T.'-Yming has returned homo from her WoBterq, ing in the airjust above her, to take her with her;j)uV the
hi irnce.’ ’!<>. ^Lnli the. grami old thinker added
The Woman <tuestiou in Congress'.
people
everywhere
upset
the
machinations
of
po

’ these until-. 'Although dilb.-ri-nces tn dtvuri'e
Tlie pres» of Friday, Jan. i!i;h, informs us that lecturing tour. .Hhe Is ready to answer calls to lecture any unscientific artist has,spoiled, the beautiful Idea by fasten
., about jjowrli-h, j uuturi-s ami tin-liku.miglit not to litical ecclesiastics.
where In New England. > Hur address 18’ care of’ Dr. H. 0. ing two huge wings to the shoulder-blades of tho spirit; and
in tliu United States S-nate,’Thursday; istli, the
’ piss will, but.ri-h-rrt u g to tln> civil magistrate, »it the
C’obujn, Centre Slratlord) N. IL
to two other spirits in tho foreground he has attached equal- ,
uniiut »»i/»?rig
Judiciary C.miinittiui, through its Chairman, Sena
Mis. Liura Cnppy Smith will lecture In SprlngOcld. Mass., ly ponderous wings Just back of the ears. We doubt not if
to «li;/ c.i if it < <1> r.'<
f
We regret to learn, froth a letter on our lifih tor Truuihull, reported ” adversely upon a memo la March; Lizzie Doren in April j. Emma Hardinge In May. this artist had occasion to represent a “ floating zephyr ” ho
Spei-tfnlly asked to.weigli th» full import of Sidton's penetrating statement."
i page, that Mrs. Tajipau is smindisposed as to be rial from women, asking to be heard before the
" Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook Is fii Spriiiglield, giving splen would think ho must supply wings. “Kathleen’s Father’s
Now to hound a woman ilp.wn because she does 1 obliged to go South tho remainder of the winter, Senate in support of wpman suffrage, and asked did lectures to good iiud/etices, and will ho tho means of Blessing,” by C. B. Harcourt, Is a popular ballad; “Lonely
and Friendless,’* a fine temperance song by Annie M. Curtis,
not happen to think that the present system, so । if abTii to endure the voyage. It is her intention to be discharged from the further consideration of doing much good." So says Harvoy Lyman.
music by Ned Florence; “Wo*11-go to thb Woods” and
far as relates to.unions of then and women, is al- ’ to go to Jacksonville, Fia., where she will remain the subject, stating that tho committee will soon
^liss Jciinio Leya speak« in V/orcesrer, Masa., during “Jack and GUI;” two favorite songs .by Mrs. Charles Moul
report
upon
that
portion
of
the
memorial
claim

until
her
health
recuperates.
To
have
so
tine
a
together lovely, perfect,wml unimprovable, and '
February ; In Milford, Marot! 3d and 17th; Io Eaat Abington, ton, with a lithograph likeness of the fair songstress;*“Do
because she' is disposed to discuss tlie subject in a lecturer withdrawn from‘t1re'"tTfcld,' even..for a ing that the amendment to the Constitution gives March loth and 2f.lifill Troy, N. Y., during April; fn Port Molay Grand March."
.,
women
tho
right
to
vote."
land, Maine, during May, and March Jlat; in Now Yorkthoroughly .scientific, earnest, and even reverent ' short period, is a loss to tlip- cause of progress
City dining Juno.
spirit, is'more than we are prepared to do, not- i arid human advancement.
~ Oliver Dlt»on 4 Co., 277 Washington Btreet,' publleh
Mrs. Mary M. Hardy.
withstanding the example set by eomeof our con- j
Tin: Paine BAtL.iit Nassau Hall, Bos thofollowing now pieces: "Mother comes in dreams to
Louisville, liy.
mo," a pretty aong and chorus, embodying a spiritual idea, .
This fine medium continues to be very suc
temporaries, who, to judge from their tone, would ;
ton, Monday evening, Jan. 21)th, is an occasion by II.L. Caiy, Jr., music by’M. Loesch; "Magic Bells,"
E l. S. Wheeler has been lecturing in Lonisville cessful, nearly 20ÛÛ0 persons having visited her
like to revive against Mrs. Woodhull tlie old pro- '
which should receive the attention and attendance a tone piece for piano, by-A.Jungmani "Daybreak;” word»
cesses of the Inquisition, aud have her handed to tliis month. —The Courier-Journal says, “ bis seances during the year just closed. Her public
of all liberalists in thought, celebrating as it does by Longfellow, music by Miss M. Lindsay; "Thore is a
the stake. Unfortunately' for these gentlemen, । lecjures are very interesting and well attended. circles.at her residence, 1*25 West Concord street, the birth of one of the bravest apostles of reason green hill far away,” a sacrcd song by Ch.Gounod; "Nell,
thia is the nineteenth century, and the number of ’ He referred to the miracles of tlie age, apd spoke Boston, on the evenings of Sunday and Wednes t’s. blind credence, both in civil and religious con the village pride,’! song and chorus by II. L. Cary, Jr., mu
honest, fearless inqulreradsIncreaBing every day. । with such clearness aud force tbat-every one in day, are crowded to the utmost capacity of the cerns.
sic by G. P. Morris ; "Greeting»," Nd. 1 of vocal duet», by
A power also.knoivnaH Spiritualism,has arisen ; the audience was impressed with his ability1; and rooms in which .they ocÎDr, and she is doing a
Franz Abt; "Do»t thou love me, Bister Ruth ?’’• comic duet
In the land, and, like the man foretold by Jolin I the broad and compnjlfensive views he enter- great work in the enlightenment of the skeptical
C3F* A paper from Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, by John Parry;. "The Blooming Rose Mazurka,’.’ by Edmind.
-ithV-Daptiet, it has its fan in its band, and will I talned.”
is on file for publication. ,'
Hoffman; " Barcarolle " for piano, by Sydney Smith.
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Lyceums nu<t l;vcturrs.

.

l‘.

ngMn con.MeretL

ceum met .at the usual hour.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE

him tern

li. C. Hartington Bang -Tini Liitlu llnuin i'liiueh.•

John A. Andre'c Hall, rono r o' Chauncy atul Essex street».
—Te*t circle at loj a. )i . Mr*. Mary Carlisle, inrditiin. LevtuYc and tpiMvvring questions at 2\ and 7$ l'. M., by Mra. 8. A.
Floyd.

Bicliardaon, tho blind medium, ape.ika for.an on Sunday,
Peli. -Illi."

fanner of ÿ ici hi.

Speak

ing In tini afternoon and evening by Bow land Connor.

Mr.

A. 1-, Brown uf Vmniont apoke to a largo audience In this

hall Run.liy, .l.tn. j|«t,

mkI

was llkcil very mm-li.

Her nub- ■

jerl last t-veiipig w.ii, 'The Right and the Wrung, and Imw
(shoiiltl.tho-wrong U. rlgldod ?' She will lecture hero next

excrche.i at the Chlldi'en’e Lyceum c niHlsled uf Binging, as
rvfipechilty, together wilhiBotpo 'marching and calibllicnica.

Bookseller

111 WORK«
PubliKÎ.id by William Wb jib- A Co'.

inoiiHuring in by 12 Incbos,

.......

ij th' y so
‘juest vht n
menu mar by. 1 w.nil.l cay to nwMI,,. In want of a............................................... f/„.,r sii>,ser¡iitiim. Tho original copy of
.peaker «n,n|,,y will do well to en • ,g.J>er£_
y,., ¡(n.
|)E lg
Ha,wb

,|wi„

The Lyceii a orclu'Htrjt porformctl Andos March, ¡¡cy«»r;.iUhl
Charles W. Sullivan ami Mamie A.

ADV EIDTI.SE ME NTS. '

1 t'xiieiiti‘,1 in tho' highoHt Htylo of ari by a nunliuni

Bichard son sang, and a pair of lino gold ileevu buttons were

(Jiililrn

W Abili

THE SPIRIT BRIDE

Sunday, niter which tliiio she would like to make engage-.

I».’»

Alimin

IUCIIARI) ICOBI.HTN

All perHons who will Hrnd uh i- i.'*'provi ni» to
tho 11 thI of April next, aliali rcceivn tlm Banskk
or Lkiiit one year, ami, in aihlilioii, a Cani I’liolograpli, entitled

Wif/.-L. I.; Bullard write, : " Mra.

Aho

rutilili, Dr. Sttirnr'i Nutritive Cuiiipimiid, etc.
'Catalogues «til CircuUrt mailed free. f íF^ •L-miltaiirc» in
i:. S currency and
»ú.mps nciG.-d 41 par. Addie»».
■‘ Heuuan

Connor. ,.Mra. Marla Maatoraon. Mia« Anna Maatifraon and

Boston:—Eliot Hall.—Sunday morning. Jan. 2Ut, the

3

A BEAUTIFUL“ SPIRIT PORTRAIT,

niarka by H. I>. Godfrey, L. H. p,.linn, J. J. Boxi m, Jone,
Ch'el-iK-y, H/'tiry Aiiaon, Mr. Bula, id llnpedal ', and lt>>,,l.ni.l

tii-¡..yitin

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !

3lH KEARNEY. ST . (I'p St.ilr»,) ^AN FRANCJHCO. CAL.

After tho n-giibir eai-reire».

Ehaf l/iill. — ihe Children’s 1’rugrcidve Lvceum meets at
lUjA-M.
.
'

Violetta Wall«. Metro.

-

'.-’Xa-------

we liad «peaking and reading l.y révérai nn-mber». almi ro-

Plvmoi

KNOW

PltEMIlM TO NEW SI USCH IBEltS.

MiLvonn. — IITPAinplon J/ii/Z. — Henry Auren repinta:
"Sunday in irnlng.jan. t'l-t, the t-|il|dreina J-r.igrcoBlv.- Ly

Temple Hall.—Tho Bovhton-stroot Spiritualist Association
meet» regularly nt this place (No. ta.up stairs). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

1

ClùiM tbo' excrcl.e, by.a illvcr-chaln

recitation iront tilt. Lyceum Hanner,"

Mkhting« in 'Boston.—Music lltllx—Fi te atlimstum.—The
yittli Series of Lectures un the bi'lrltual PhlloMjpliy cmnjiieiiccil In tills vlc^ant and npacloiiM hall lant October, nnd
will be cuTitUiUed every Munday, at 2h ■picKCDOXV. (except
Erb. II and April 2**.) Thomas li’ales Foratcr will lecture durJanuary, to be followed t»v other »peakers of known ahliitv, among whom arc Mrs. Nellie J. T.'Brigham, I’rot. Win.
pctiton.iud Mrs. Emma ll.irdinge. Reserved seats dor. the
remainder of tlfe••(erm, ut! a reduced price, can be procured
uf Mr. Lewis R. Wllhon, Treasurer. 15S- Washington street,
orat the hall. Donations are solicited.

Now PubliratIoun.

artlrtt, (Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under per-,
school, In honor of his birthday, speedily Marla Adams, . Tur. Atlantic Monthly for February redeems Its lavish . • feet control of the Hpirit«. Th« picturi’ represent«
to which the dom-e replied llllingly. Twenty minulet! uero promlies at the New Year, by continuing Ils porles of stipe- . the head and bu«t, lif<*-bize,of a young lady array
rloresfays, crltietsm*, tales, sketches and poems.
Haw.
passed in Individual Instruction by the leaders In th
ed i.n bridal (’OHtutno, and ornaments the walls of
.thoriie'« story of "Bepllmltis Felton" «»pens the number
groups. The meeting cloned with singing.
•U', mi:
1 our Public Eren Circle Kooin. Some of the most
Concert fur the Spiritualist Fair.—On Urn evening of Sun with its second Installmsnl, and a startling Incident Instant- ।
competent judge« hi the country have examined
Tliiwer anil Kitchen Garden.
day, Jan. 21 st, a number of nomSpirituallst ladle* ami gem ly holds tbo attention. Among the olher J.iiitributora are
and admired tlii« Portrait, and do not heHitaieto
tlcmon. who were yet willing to do what they coni I io assist Mrs. Piatt (there was arose), Allee Aslihury (Wagner and
. pronounco It a nuperior work of art. I ts anatomi
lh the proposed enterprise, gave u number of selcclluns— tho Pianist Bulow), Jame* Iio Mtlle (A Comedy al Terrors),
i' ■ • til iii 111 o ¿ a ni i
cal accuracy, beautiful expreHMon and tinish are
vocal and instrumental—Interspersed by readings by Mr. William Ellery Channing ■.Morrice Lake), Thomas Went,
Indeed worthy the pencil of any a-viHtipliHLed’' addnum to n-tjli aLincoln, at this bail. MeHbrn. Tuckerman and Ibiwoper- worth Higginson (In a Wherry), James Parlon (lelb*vp^n a
artist.
,'ieme»l two ducts upon the piano, and the Misses Winslow,” Student of Lnw>. Elward Atkinson (The Vbiblo ami InTim Banner or Light 1h tbo ulilost SplrilnalMr. Felch uml Mr. Tuckerman King several selections fine visible ,ln Protection), uml Oliver Wnndell Holmen (The
z ir*>et
Poet at tho Breakfast Table). The elnnorate and seasonly. A good audience attended, and freely manifested ap
i«t paper in the world—MiibHtantial and reliable 1
able notices of Recent Literature, Art, Mtislc, Seience, and
proval of the ellbi ts of the per loimers.
a« an •exponent.-of the Spiritual i’hiltmopby of
Monday' Ev'.niny Su:iul.—The regular as s.cmbly—which P.ditics are all.extremely well written, and furnish an ex
IbiH century. Public,Lecture« from noted speak
haustive staiVnimit of what la current in each department ul
takes place weekly on Monday evenings at this hall for the
ers .appear I» it «A’oiumns from time to time, to
euRur“« ami progress.
*
.. .
benefit of tlm Lyceum—was fully attended on the evening of
gether with 'original Sl.<)rie«,\7K^ay^^^
I»V
ScntnNKii’s Monthly for February almost defies competlMonday, Jan. 22 I, by a pleasant company, who enjoyed the
Phenomena, CorroHpondenee, N■ t. .In also advo Aho the l.iw« -it 1
mnxy circles i'jf (ho dance from H (III 12 o’clock. Music by T- thm with Its profnsioh and Iho superior /}nullly of Its illus
cates the rights of woman, an well another needed- b
THE TOBACCO HABIT !
trations. Thfr articles to bo prominently noticed yah these
,M. Carter’5 Band.
reform«.
4 Congratulatory Farty.—The ft lends of Mr. W. 1!. and attractive aecompanhmmts are: The Fox rimyters; Tho
We a«k our friend« everywhere to lend uh a lllJttiT
Wonders of the West; T|io Mormons and their Religion ;
Mrs. R. Collins, (the well-known healing medium) surprised
helping Itami, and ho enable uh to c-.mlihue-our
them at their resilience, No, ii East Canton street, on Tues The Charities of thv Fatherland ; and the continued stories
day evening, Jan. 23 I, the occasion being the eve of Mr. —At.Ills Gates an I Wilfred (’nmbrrmedo. Of the remain—■ work—'With renewed exertion--for the great good
Collins’s departure un a five moutha’ Imsinoss tmir through Ing papers, in prose and vereo, om<ay ami story, wo mimtion
of humanity.
William Whiter (ín.*,
the Soutknnd West. A largo ami pleasant parly was the Defects of Our National Banking System; Ilnek-Log Studio*
Addro««
Y a mlibll
presented to tbo Cohdtietor', 1>. N*. Eord, by his friend* in the

Cr’LTlVATOirS GUI 1)1

Wi

a

JAMES FISK, JR.

’

The HiCj^py Thno ;

result, and remarks by Dr. S^ucl (I rover, singing, a Beauce

—Renewed; The llld len Joy ;

by Mrs. Cushman, the medium for music <m the guitar, con

Woman Kept her Husband; Christine

versation, the partaking of refreshment», etc , passed the

Maestro; A Small Piece of the Wombn Q-iohtlon ; A Ballad of

limo agreeably away til] a Lute hour in tho evening.

Calden Water; Topics of tho T(/po; Tho Old L’.iblnot; llama

’

Meeting for the /’air,—Meetings for the arrangement of

and Society ; and f’nlturo and Progress Abroad

nialters* pertaining to tho forthcoming Spiritualist Fair con-

. Hnuo to occur at the hall each Tuesday,evening.

Nihfloh

Home.

H<>w Ono

and-her

At a .re

fects, nor Is ibis Impoflingdeparlment developed with such

cent session of the friends,■ the following report (audited by

strength at Uj^xponRo of the literary matter, which Is of

U. B. Williams, from a board appointed fur the purpose al a

high grade in every respect.

previous meetjug).was madu by W. A* Dunklcc, and

ac

TAdlivoitAriir.—D. I'. Lindsloy’sstylo ofMnrtband writing

cepted bplhosb present: .

still continues to occupy an Important position In the public
"A little more.lhan a-yonr ago tbo Children's Progressive consideration,’ and' is 'iast‘‘W1nnliig its way to general np-.
Lyeeuni. met Sundays al Mercantile Hall, but finding-the
place not suita'lile f<>r their purpose, appointed a committee predation. The Elements ’* of this eystem, In neat book
to procure a, h.all fur their better accommodation. Thu form, can bo found nt the counter of Willin^rWhite .1 Co.,
wldefiing of Eliot strobt occasioned the"tcihodeHtigof theold
Ljy Washington street, Boston.
.
gymnasium building. A room was there found by that com1 Tub- lN.u:hinvs iNrurRNCka or the flcitoni.s is a republi
miuee. whlcli- was afterward secured by Messrs. M. T. Dole
nnd W. A. Dunklce for the use of.The.Lyceum.. This-room cation, and tr timely one, qf nti essay by the renowned
required to bo fitted up from tbo bare walls to make it ser
■pathologist, Dr. Rudolf Vilchow, of Berlin, at tho instance
viceable to them, and a fair was preposed io meet that ex^
prmsu and provide for Um rent, etc.; of the linll for.one year. of the Prussian Minister of Public Education, <»n tbo vi-ry
The fair was held, and the hall fitted and furnished, and has Important subject of tho evil lulluonces of schoolhouses and
been in use through the year, for social gathering!*, Ladins’ modes and hours of .stmly upon young pupils. Ho sets
Spiritual Aid Hoclety, Clrihlreii's' Progressive Lyceum, aa-_ forth some startihig facts, simple as they are, which all
aumblies, and various meetings of SpIrlluallHt Sjclotles.
Ths following is tho Trrasurer'g ll port <if the expenses those who arc. interested In the.edu&ilori.of the young—
and receipts for tho year 1871. and thu contribution lu tho ami who Is hot?—would do well to heed.
Music Hall Free Meetings for 1871-2 :
Andrew,.!. Graham, of Now -York City, tho Inventor of .tbo
sf.nir hall, rx accul-xt wnn w/a, dunklek, trkasureg.
system of Phonography which boars- his 'name', has changed'
Hr.
For partitions and doors for ante-rooms nnd
entry and the platform, as per bills of Items. $l.3il,23 •. •
1’ordrop curtain, carpet, 3 sets seetiory, re■ tleelor, <te., as per lulfi of Items..........ltW.(i7
For wltidow-cintalbrt and fixlurcs...........
For Heiuyefti'dhnii# and tables, a's-per bills...- 3i»fi.-|3
F()r carpet to small hall.
....................., -722»»* .
For mirrors and run iry articles, ns per. bills,
.Expense of lilting ball. . ...... .........
$887:
Tor piano................... ..
For rent one year.
........... ....; ....................... ]
’
ForJjjlhkfor gas and water one year......... '..
For wirrniihg'lihll five rrionths.\ ..........
_
$2,061,77
Bald Treamiror Muaic Hall Free Mootings for
1
1871-2, per order of triiBtooa of. fair.........
V ■
$3,301,77'
Balance.

' Cr.
Amount received from subscriptions.
" "
P • routs of hall.
"
“
fair,.............

Hunton, Mass.

Tna London BrinlTUALMAGAzina. Price 30 cis. porcopy. j\| ISH m,ANCHK KOLEY. Medical and
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zoktlc Helenes J.1 ly V tn-ns < 'lairvov.nit ,* ¿7 1 S|\tli». avenue, bet w < «ui 17
and Intelligence. Published In London; Prloe 25 cents.
Adllllssh.ti ’•» rents,
The Medium and Daydrbak. A weekly paper published Midi I.IV mid ITiday v t riimu»,
in London. Price 5 cents.
Tub American Spiritualist. Published at Cleveland, 0.
Price 8 cents.
Tub IlsLiaib-PiHLOBOPnioAi» Journal: Devoted toflpltllualism. Published in Chicago, HL, by B. B. Juhos, Knq.
Price B conls.
\
.
, T.m: Present Aug. Published In CbicAgo,. Ill, price 8 cent«.
'
’
Tub Ltcruh Banner. Published In Chicago, III. Price
ILconts. ■
The Crucible. Published In Baltimore. Prien 5 penis.
The Herald or Health and Joubxal of Physical Cul
ture. Pubilthed In Now York,
Price 20 ennts per,copy, /

tho "Monthly Visitor” pamphlet, which he previously Issued

In the Intero’ts of his art, to a paper- called ” The Btwdent’s

JnuKNAi.,''of wbleh'No. l, Vol. 1, Hob before us.

It

BED LINE EDITION

NATURE S DIVINE REVELATIONS.

NEW ENGRAVED, PORTRAIT

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

. Tin:-NuiwhitY for February h out, bright and beautiful ns -

■vrtlon. .
SPECIAL NOTICE».—Forty ren'.a per line.
Minion, each iTiaertlon.
11UHINESS <3A RIIS.—Thirty centi pvr lliiv,
Atriite» each Inavrliun.
Payment In all ciuci in advnincei

John L. Slioroy,•Hil'Broomllobl street, publisher .

' The Folio Is rich in nitislo and musical Information.

. "

. Illncfis.of Nr«. Corn I» V. Tappftn.
. Dzar Bannrr—You

$

70,00
:«h oo
Wn 22

htivo already Infurmcd your rcRders

of Mrs. ConrL, V.Tnppan'a movement to establish r pulpit
hero for woman, upon which nil refornip concorhlng'hu

to present her cause to a Now York congregation, nnd nlso

Jh'i

upon which each one could express her highest nnd best

$3,nói .77

spiritual thought—a inovomcni long contemplated by Mrs.

Tappan, and to Its commcnceimmt pM%k>votcd herself, ilo-

dining Invitations , to speak nt ollror places, Including a

.. py amount received as above.

month In Bostuii.

"We till know that her heart wns In this

great work,-ami, under her personal ministrations, wo were

Jneü January ULIS
Cash on hand:.. , ¡¿
.. . ...
Bills duo tor runt;...... .. ............. ..
Dolici t............ .............

equally ascontl lout of their, auccess ntid iiRofulucss.

came’equally, aft earnest, nnd desirous that h commence

•- ------ —. $253.00
• Liabilities^
Vor warming hall 3 months.............. . ‘.’.'S 83.00
Forcare of hall otto year................................... ....2(X).OO
'
$283,00
Examined by the Bubaorlbcr^and.found corrreet.
(SlgriecJ,)
II. S. W1I.MAUS.'
. John À. Ah'lrew H^IL-Tho circles for spirit communion

ment should bo made nt once; mid Trevor's Lyric Hall, on

Oth avonuo nnd 42<1. S-ireot, was cugaged for every Sunday’

hold at thia placò, curnor Cbauncy and Eaaox Btreots, each

Sunday morning, and tbo mjiilatriitionB of Mra. Barali A.
Flqyd alili draw together largo numbers of earnest . InvoBll-

. gators of.and givo much satisfaction to those who .aro cun-

firmed In tho spiritual faith.

.

Temple Hall.—We.are informed on good authority that tbo

circles and conforoncos which have boon so long.and so succossfulfy carried on nt ibis hall,18.Boy Iston atrept, continuo to
bo crowded, and tjie Interest Is unabated,

evening.

On the dlst'of December, the movement was in

augurated. Mrs. Tappan was not strong or w*cll enough to
connnonco at that time; but, thinking sho would gain her
health with her work, sho ventured, but, ahis! to no avail.

Iler itcallh nnd strength, so severely fibaltcrtobby tbo yel

low fover !n Now Orleans, fi few ycanrngo, dfd'ndt improve,
flbo became utterly prostrated, arid.compelled to postpone

her work, and, by tho advico of her medical- attendant, go
for relief to a wanner climate, nnd remain quiet until fully
restored to health.
Ho Florida, tho famous retreat of in
valids, has been •(elected ; and, as soon ns able to inako tho
Journeyj-Mrs. Tappan will take steamer for Jacksonville, In
that State, which, until further notice, will bo her post-

office address.

We nil anticipated much pleasure nnd profit

” East Boston.—Temperance Itali Na.,2.—A correspondent
inforni u^ ihat the Hpiriluullsts of this placo have again

from tho meetings In Lyric Hall, and are very much disnp-

made an ell’ort^to havo nieotlnga, and opened a course of

postponement.

lectures at tho above-named’liall. No. 2 Winthrop block,'
Maverick square,zhy art address from Thoa. É. Moon, PrcBl-

Mrs. Tappan Is able,.these meetings will continue. The
committee, not Wowing of any one free from’engagomonts

<lont of tho Boylston-itreot Asagchitlon of Tempio Hall, BoaIon, on the evening of Sunday, Jan. 21 at.. A7 good number

and other cares to fiir“nfc dofck during Mrs. Tappan's nb-.

of hearers were |n attendance.

pointed that necessity, which, knows no law, compels a

Wo are assured, however, that, as soon ns

Bence, cbncludcd’td close the hall, and wait hcr'roturn. .

The music on this occasion

Wo woro not only very much Interested In. the proposed

la represented as excellent, and tho lecturer as earnestly

Sunday evening sermons1 by Mrs. Tappan for their high

practical and Instructive, rocolviiig tho full appreciation of
-, tbo audience. It Ishitondcd'to curry bn these meetings

spiritual and Intellectual worth, but for tho movonient .iteolf, involving, as it docs, a, jireat princlplo expressive of

during the winter, "under tho mariagemontrOf Bcnj. Griggs,
chairman; who agrees to supply just siich lecturers aa the

the progressive tendency of tho age, and a prophecy of wonian's.onlargcd splioro of effort and usefulness.

audience will pay , for.”

Circles will bo held-on Sunday

afternoons nt tho same ball.

Yours ,

New York City, Jan. 10.

Mrs. Gray^spoaks thorò on

Sunday evening, Jan. 23tli, nt 7j o'clock, and Mrs.C. MrCusbpian a wook from that dato.,

CA.MDniDGEronT. —•Everett Hail. — Charles H. Guild reports: The Lyceum met nt tho usual thno, on Sunday
morning, Jan. 21st, witb a goes! attendance. Tho marching
was fine, owing, In a groat measure, to the excellence of the

T.

Paine Anniversary Ball;

■

The friends-of liberal principles and of mental freedom
will celebrate tbo tilth anniversary of the birth of*Thomas
Paine by a Grand Ball, at

Nassau

Hall; (Ml Washington

street, comer of Common’street,) Boston, on Monday, Jan,

20tb. 1872.
.
Thedommitteo of Arrangements assure the. former patNVo wore highly favored with the presence of numerous .rons^ofQhcBe parlies that no pains will be spared to render
friends of the eauso, also, ot.Bpmo of the former members of
'tills as acceptable as any of Its'numerous predecessors, to
tho Lyceum. Recitations ;.wwe given -by-a<-uunito^'of tho
which have uniformly been awarded tho praise of furnishing
Bchohrs. The sentiment, •• Happiness,” was responded to
the very best entertainment adapted to the wishes of-'all
by the several groups, Tho Interest in the Lyceum cause
who relish tjin temperate enjoyment of dancing. ’
Booms to have taker^a new impetus. We trust It may con
Tickets, admitting a gentleman nnd lady, Orio Dollar. For
tinue in the future. The presence of the parents and sale nt the oill io of the Boston Investigator, 81 Wnshltiglon
friends ol tho Lyceum,,gives courage and strength to the lit street, or by either of the Committee of Arrangements.
Music. Savage's Quadrille Band.
tle ones placed under our charge, and a marked effect is no
Dauclng'to commenco at 8 o'clock.
ticed In the several groups. All are welcome to Its sessions,
\
J. P. Mendum,
and we hope in the future to seo the hall filled to overflow
Hobaok Leaver,
Committee
J. M. Beckett,
ing.
T. L. Ravage,
Arrangement/.
In tho evening Mrs. Townsend Hoadley spoke to a large
Mounts Altman,
and admiring andieuco. Sho was listened to with marked
Eoeton, Jan. 23th.1872..............
•attention throughout the discourse. Jan. 2bih, William
^Brunton will speak at this hall, at 7 o'clock.

musical department, under the direction of Miss Crossman.

East Abington.—Phccnix Hall.—Lilia H. Shaw Informs
us that, “on Sunday, Jan. 21st, tho groups at tho Children's
Lyceum wore fuh, and tho session very animated.

The

An adjourned 'meeting of the Executive Committee will
be held In Ell*’t\ Hall. Thursday evening. Fob,.d4U..at. 7j

recitations were given by Alfred Brown, Jennie Beal, Lydia

J. Holbrook, Nellie Dunn, Lizzie-Vining, Harry Fish, Flor

paper.

ence Benson, Daisy Trumbull.

* What wo know about animals?’ was considered by Lanna

Shaw, Ira F. Lowell, Turrier Holbrook, F. J. Gurnoy au'd‘1*.
II. flhaw. Ton now members joined the groups to-day. The.’

grand march was well performed; one hundred and nine
teen children joined in it.

Four officers only were absent.

Tho question was so broad and Interesting that It is to bo

tl|ui...... .
S17..OO
1*4,00,L Thtnt Myh'. hill ght, cloth mid h ;<(h< r
k ¡ind
covers', ......................
10,00
Address Un- l’iildishcr'Ow.M. Will I F. À -Co . al the BAN
NER OF LIGHT
HO(»KS.;'nl(E, UB. WinhiiiL-ton »li'rct,
BuJitmi, Mass.
•

' Dit.-liinvAKD Neap has taken rooms No. 6'
and 7, at No, 2 Hamilton Place, opposite I’arkstreet Cliureli, Boston, ami may he consulted ill
diseasjes oftho brain ami nervous system.
___ .:---------------------- ——-------- . . ... '4
J. William Vas Namek. M. I)., will examine
by lock of hair until furtlmr notice for $1,00 and
two three-cent, stamps, State full name. ai»o, and
one loading symptom. Address Box 512IJ,...New
York City.
.>6-..;
V. Manseield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at ¡Mil Sixth avenue, New York.
TenriSi SB and four tbroo-eont stamps.
_.I6.—

NEW ]

‘i|atii!l<l''t

’

Wil« iak.-tr « mi Typhoid ,F<

1’0 IT LA I! WOK KS
' jiV

’

\

\

. A. J. Davis.

-

We have jiiat ro< i»lved from Hie binders Jicsh and livaitllfiil
iMVUuns of—..

C. H. Eostkh, “Test Medium,” No. Hi Twelfth
street,, between .University place and h'ifth ave
nue,. Now, York.
■
■■■■.113.

J. William Van Namee.M. D Eeloctic.Clalrvoyatit ami Magnetic Pliysldan, -101 Pean slri-i-t,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Oflico hours; ‘J to 12 A. M. >)27.

il l in*V•

M IIANIN US.
eeillV.
». nr.A rii AM
rloth, 75 «-eilt«.

• I# 1.50, puxLuac
Tlit-se l»uoks afe ronwtaiitly M-lllnc. ami t.hey wUI continui!
to m> p'ipùl.ir as l"iig as inànKliul takr Interi -t hi ih«’ gn-at
subivi tnol Ihuilth. 'LHe. l»«-.uh aiul thè World. m-v*nid.
Addre-s* t>H»‘W|Wi>her*'.-W'Mr3VillTILV'h ,’i:.-;it ihe BAN
NER OP LIGirr Bi’OKSTOlfEì r>5. .Washitigtim Mr«-ét,
Boston, Ma«M,
. '
- t,

■irr.'l I Mm

WH yiamaspirìtualist,^

SKAI.KD Letteus Answered by R. W. Flint,
34 Clinton place, Now York. Terms; $2 ami 3
stamps. Money refunded when not auswored.

Why. I £m Not an Orthodox,

hr J. II. ANGELÍ..
Wp f|.nl .„'.„n.
„ j, ran. Ih.„
W|„.rl.nmTiiii m t mi intu ii Mdiml and iim-I'I
Ibi
*>o
Him
11
lUUmiiit
ol
time
and
'lìioili* a* in tin- pur«'h.i-«- ami
and copius of tlu> Ameriiian Stink Journal huiii
jlmturi'-consideration ol -tli.H pnmplikt. IfyThjL what .l.mlge
free to «¡¡ who hhiii! H'ainns to pay poHtngO. . A',1-- . Edniuliils wr«»t«‘ tlie nuth«»r nCt«-r penning 1’V nlnnu««'Hpt : •
fhar .S’ir-I have re.i'l x<»nr aiti'h-wiih th»-gi«utte«t In-.
driiHs N.I’. Bor Kit
Co.; Parkesburg, Olios tor
.((•rent. Them h In lt'a 'gno«F xhutb-o' gcMime l'oo-I,
County, Pa.
.
.
. . •Iiv.l,'.'l.
siiund c*>tum<»n miM-ntml deip thimght; am! if the wor d
anni nd listili ii only Jot pi'r-iua’tfd V» íirüille-ft tlii- j- a nie jti.iliSi'iiitT CoMMiw.-.vrióKS by Huabid lotter,"S?l ttes on till« mi'M.impQriiuil MiDiei U, how gtratly wptibi. «.tir
nnd tour Htìimpo. AdilroiÌB,, M. Ki Cahsien, mmlllInu be imjiriived.. I lie liirth.-r. tlitio,ihcsejhotìglits are
fph-adiith'mg the people, the livW-r.**
’’:

F
FREEree HRF.es,
Breus, B
IÍOOKS
ooks, .vv
Ji«.’ r-.S’impie,
iftipl« pticlwts
ixicvnj cs or
of
.W»»i)>V>tlr vorn, Il Ititi'.. Norjfuy Oitu, Alnxkn J.u>ri.r,\

Newark, N. J.

'

.

Fxniiipic for.rlie IjtidinN.

B.USINESS

n «>*■ In I'«-«-ibltiu t he I
li-me«- 111 t r -J>A I * tlia t I <
IHtth-nDle« ’t‘o V are
St-'i.h
7« lolln-ti

*

.

the BANNER OF LHillT. B0OKsfoltE..,j’(? JVaishlrigl.m
street, Biitlon. Mh»5,
........ -,

L1FEANDHEALTH

IN THÉ SUBTILE AGENTS.
S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
HO haH'..dcvotcd''miW.v.yoiir'‘.tn. the scientific’ study and
l'iracHenl nppllci(X/oil ol Elvclrldly. MitRnethm limi,
other SuhtRe Rcmvüliii Agent», c-mtinin-s Id« uijice practice at.

W

CARD St.

No. 100 Clinton ’Avenue, Ne wark, N. J.,

in . v> Dinin.-t-in.

where he may lie cmi«olteil.daily, und I« preparai i" treat.nil ’
The Atlantic • (table is a National Benefit. So are I chronic dUcasps’l»v Improve-I.. nwlliçd«» and tl»v ,ttu< «»( the.
SILVER TIPPED Situ ES fur children.—Never wear tliroimli m'»«t ngr<M'âW**un<l « iiicacimi'* r< medb'M.
atfhótuc. Try them.- •
HR..BRITTAS Huppin'« Family .Medicine ('heoth.cnntalnFor sale by.all Dealers. ‘
. 4 w—lam '27.■ higHU'l» «n.iisM.rtmcnt d Id«

-¡‘lilly. tn-.it iiH iinliii »rV cii<cm
• ij-nn-dici
«if Hines’» without tlii- aid «.t a
nre can fiillv. nrepar«-'! without the ap|ili« :itbi:i-nC'hrat, pi) t
Pavillon I No. 67 Tremont street, (Boom No. 6J
up in i h^aiit- BlarX Walnut (•!.!«<, an I a« e'n'n.iiitih-.! with all
HOrtTUN,
n(’<’< »«nry illrvvtl'iti»
e
- - -,
• 4 J
I
rtTsini*. W II I I’B II ll<l I t o ur- Il I*
« .11 n- tn.»» unrr a a;. > u । nr »» >
LIBERAL,SPIRIT,UAL AND REFORM BOOKBTÒRB, i VÄ-?«t’KÄm
,1'r’Pl"w I* T”“'*.l"

PHYSICIAN,

!

. Western .Agency for the sale of the

Also, Adama «t Co.'s |I
'
GOLDEN PEN9 .AND PARLOR GAMES/•
:■
Tho Mflglo Oombj and Voltaic Armor Bolos,

Niitrl-tlvo O<>nip'oun<lt
POSITIVE

AND 'NEGATIVE

POWDEKH,

Congress Record Ink* Stationery,

&c,
CllAMIid <Si. CO.,

-ANo. 014 North Firth street, St. Loula, Mo.

DT.1>

LEVEE

HTKEE", NI’.W

kind <-n<

E l*I R«'ilAS|’., M|*.LI. ANI» EXCHANGE IANÎH. in
large <»r small tract* in aT part- of the II'nlted>tatr«.;
We make Survev«» an<LAi.v.!}.bLgii>til Examinât ituH
.W’e torni
Cid"filcH. We find CHpItat for Minlrg and hv.vcb'i'ljfg Land.
Wo cxiunlnc iitlrv l'av I »xn. Ar. : Wi .h ivi- ('.»rr^ixmdyntv
all over the Union and Eur-'tic. . We Haut I trg Ïluolb » <J laud
for the European innrkri. Wr have mji dl tract« "I AO P» M»».i
acres I«» Sell un vour ow » term* A<lTrr‘;
’ .
United Ninfe« Lurid Co.,
Jan. 27.—lwls
‘>-:«i«u.<I'.hoauwav,N. a .

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
liv

W. H. MUMLER.

BOOKSELLER,
7

.

:iml«—Novi L

W

GEORGE ELLIN,
No.

' .

j

PAi’EKH ANH MAGAZINE»,

Dr.

* jf •‘bmd for a Circular.

Hi.\‘ .'felt ruo. <’el rtre C«m,’
<K •"•.I; A I’- ntv. tirile^ ,,j¡-| bin oie; 1. ..-al.. .
ir
.1») tin- f.» j io wing •sni|r|»-» of.

! United. States Land Agency.

AND ALL

LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,1

flPENCE’H

ntvr way-a <’rl|»i»lv

U . AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

j. T. GILMÀ.N MKB<

.

H<- ttZl it I itili

with IVv

. ¡Iw.E:}.'

.

Miss Adelaide Perry, Blooihl»rgtori, Ill.,
Hay«: “ We have had our Whether & Wilson Miktq
chino In use eleven year« without repair«, and it.
run« a« well an the day it was bought. Last year
I earned with it $185,S5, bOHidea doing the Hewing
for a family of eight perHou« and considerable
other work.

011I.ÈAN8.

LA..

Information how b« nro-jci-d bv tinse desiring a picture.

Keeps constantly for salo the

And a full supply of the

Albert Morton, Secretary.

Atiurcss.
Jan
—(wls’”'

«PIRITÜAL AND REFORM WORKS
Published by William White & Co.

Jtlarrie.il:

J. BURNS,

At Peabody, Mass., on •Thanksgiving. Nov. 30th, 1871, Gy
the Rev. Mr. Hervey, Eugene B. McNeil and Amanda A.
JHIlcy.
\ 1.......
>•
The clerical services over, remarks.were made by Dr. John
Il.Currlcrof boston. Miss Huslc A. Willis of Lawrence, and
Mrs. Bailey, the mother of tho bride, and others. A Urge
company of friends and relatives wero present, who wished
success to all concerned.

)NS
or ’ <.

'

'

'James

A fine song, 'Tho Drunk;

The question,'

» inly uno hundred e«»|in « ...
printed jin Ing to tin- ur-.iit c<nt <d in.iniit.ui ui in y meni
the lullowing pre.tü .it.- Hie IrM G rm- i.a>.«ti»Ti- .

Dlt. 81.ai>e,‘Clairvoyant; In flow located at 210
West 4.3.1 Htreot, Now York.
.16.

Ainerican Liberal Tract Society/

o'clock. A full attendance Is rcqiiest»».!. For Iht of new
publication« see a Ivcrtlscmcnt'In another column of this

ard’s Child,’was sung by tho Duell sisters.

. Itoilliil In tlir<-

Ho,

when tho case was presented to her frlenda here, they be

lil.o)

li ¿.I th'< Chill» »»nd I.

Jh'i'ry'.r’iniiliy of

,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

:
Potter have sent.us a cp|»y of Gov. Washburn'«:
Address to the Legislature.
.
‘

manity Rhould have a hearing, nnd woman nn opportunity

Amount paleas above
Balance ou hand..... .

m-!i

Printed, on- Best’Tinted Paper, .with Broad
Margins and Neat Red1 Line, and Bonrid
'
•’ in Highest',Style of th^rt. .

Advertisements to. be - Renewed iitOon*
tinned ICiites must be left al bur Office..before
.18 BI. on Monday. .
.

The Thibune Almanac for 1872 Is full of valuable stalls-tics.

SUMMARY.

.

BEAUTH'UL FAMILY IIKCORI).

'

Each Une In 'Agate type, twenty centi* for the
flrat,-arid fifteen centa for every subsequent'Ui«;

Is a.noat foilr-pagfr publication, of good size, and seams fully - - dF"*Fnr rill Adverllacment* printed on Ahe ,*»th
puge> 80 oentu perline for euch Insertion.
worthy of tho patronage of all Interested in hh Kystoin,
.

over.

Al! Hut! Ut.- trini

. vah.l . V
ai No 7 H-1”'

MHS IL COLLINS, í'l.iirviiyam Pli.VhHan
lleallnu Med’mn. mtsTe/ime-d' pno-Ure. I'.xiiiniii

Spiritiinl mid illiscitllamioiis TcrioOi\
ciiIm for Sale at thio Oilice : _

and At

Scribner Is truly il •!> in Its pictorial variety and ef

B

HaiinTì^J^Litiht,

PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
1

burn, W- C.,

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER-QF LIGHT
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

edical

M

.,
” ■
1?» Wdt 8prbmtleM street, Boston. Mass.
electrìcity i-ciniiutbniiy np-

piled for the re.lef of-nrille and chronic diseases by DR.
0. K. ClfAMUERMN. 7 Wi st-H’li street,.Now York. Nine
numbers of tin* Ehclrtral Era forwarded, 50 cents.
Nov.25 — 17wls
•______________L
‘

OO,' OU NO <>QD; or, An Infinite God an

G

linnos«lblllty. By At’^TIN KENT, Price 10 ccirtJ,
postage 2 cents.
.
>
* For sale wholesale ¿nd retail bv .WM,.WHITE A CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ¡68 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
"S

Mailed

1,00.
1,00
a.OO
0,00

Aliti I't'S-a
A
PROF. -I’AYTO.V SPllX'CF.. BI.
your money aa once to 1-K<»P. HI-ENCF.
For .ole aloo nt th.- Ilnnnrr of l.lght Onice. >..f*
Wnahlnglon atreel, Iloaton. Mu««.
teb.-.l.

WCiVÏ.T..
Ö -

Í

¡I

3

si

).

Í'
il
&

>1

f

l..uu

Alt-L.iiw S...L.nwlnA tn any

FEBRUARY
3, 1872.
..
. f. J.
'

' (¡i'"rgi' <'. Goodwin, of New York City; Annie Talbot; of

any Spri„u,1,.|ll, j;,,,, ,,-t„ hr, mother; Lvdla J. ll'nl .of Uorehe*I think as «oon as I go away from bere I'shall nioro or any loss electricity belonging
be able to timi my mother. “(Vashti " says (’am- planet proper, at any one time, than at another i.r. Mass.; Tlicina*.Knox, of I'eiiibroki'; Willie Angler, of
hritlge is n’t but a.ttIe ways off. I shall find her, time. It is tlm same yesterday, to day, and for< 1-j.-invocation; Question« and Aniwer«;
‘
■ Gi-n. ll'.t'crl And.-r.'.n, to friend« ; G.orglana t'.rynnt, el BoaI, know. [ What, is your mother’s tìàmé'T Cecil ever.-. It changes in its manifcHtations, but in ton. t" h. r dsniiliter.
_
,
I
r-oe/iy; Pm. 5—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
Roberts. I do n't rare if - my father do n't like it ; principle it is forever the same. " ■ .
i . Ininh
of llimil'ton,-N.
«-I,,*,.I'l'ser.
, . «....
— —11——. — to Id. hn(i. Janies;
-—— , William
. — — —......
Q.—Whence comes electricity? If from tlm ■ June*, of |,<»rutn*»uth, N. II.; John Barker: Thoma« Ham
that ’s her namuh She ’s as goo«l as he Is—good
mon-! -•! klhanv. N. V.. to bn mother and .*ht«'rs; Hr. John
ileal bH'er.
'
' ’
‘ .... earth, do cultivated lands evolve a greater per St«‘Hrn*.’ot N«’W Y.«>rk. l>> irb iids; Clara Bryant.
I
bfc. 7.-lnv«»catl«»n: yueHipns and Answer«;
cent,
than
uncultivated
lands?
" Vashti" says the ohi teacher's family she’s in
lloi'pi r. I’f.lam iini I’laln. Mum., to her mother: Ben.
. A.—Electricity is the power or subtle force that '; Eulu
Water», of Uounesvhlv. M->.. t>» hi'' brother Jo-hiia; Walter
—my.moth«‘r’s In^-bave the paper, and ¿try will
Scott Hunter, to ’lliomas J. Hunter; Albert. V» Victoria of
ask her if she known if she’s got anybody in the had an existence before worlds were. Matter at'
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........ _ ....................
. •
s“.
Ollr
'
•
L’“'
1®
••
.............................................................. ...............
ID,DO
WlLLIn. thv well-known Spiritualist leetnrer, MRS. LOVÉ 11 GUN M ATERI A.L. Write for price list to G REAT
When «ent by mall 04 cents i\«Id|th>nul
•M, WILLIS, the favorite writer, and their daughter. The r.u
WESTERN (JUN WORKS.'Pittsburg, Pa. Arniv Guns, Ro- '
required on each copy,
.. .
.
1
■
TOGKTHKH WITH
morons admirers of these persons will no doubt dcsltcto. volvcrs,.tc..Uuugbiur traded for. Aqbntb wanted.
Aug. 1‘2.—6m .
'
An»Ábrid£od Edition of th’o Spiritimi Ilnrp
posseau a picture ot them., Bent by mall for 25 cents each.
liríís. 8. H. PUTNAM, Clairvoyant and MagHas Jus’ hren ilsitcd, containing one hundred and four page).
Address Wd, WHITE A’ CO., Banner ot Light Bookstore,
.
......
. ...........................
r..., ..r
FftttMATlON OFTHB WITH
Salvatlbn
and ..............
Damnation
before Birth,
or tho flclcntlflc [
Frier II.nu. postage I»» cents.
.
•158 Washingtnn-strect, Boston, Mass,.
LUL netlc Healing Physician, assisted by L.-II. Stone and
and
ThóoMcal
M«-lho«h
of
Haliattou
Cutn|iarc<l;
Ì
Ti»« above bunk* arc lor sale wholesale and retad bv the
wife, is ready to receive patients. Term« cash. Office
l’rcsi’Utcd through the Organinnof
putiU.IT.-r», W.M. WHITE .t OO.. Ill tin- M S'XEK "E EIGHT
hours from nine o’clock a. m. until five p. m. Greenfield,
Bunday—Its Hiriory. .Use» and Abuse«;
tf'
’ 'BOOKSTORE.
Washinghm str<-««j. B<'St"ii. Mass.
■
,V. A. SHEIiMAX,M. />.,
Mass.
.
13w—Jan. 13.
.
/
Prayer—-The .True and Falso
•
’
R. J. WILBL’R. Magnetic Physician. Bio Itindnlph street,•
Arni written by
Methuda Compared.
Chicago. 111., cures all dis.-ascs by Magnetic Paper. Send
‘ PROy. WILLIAM. F. LYON.
.tamp ami receive trial paper free.
15wa—Dec . 9. ^2END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDRE W STONE, Troy.N. Y.,
UR,
to and obtain a targe, highly illustrated t^ook on this system
Price 81,75, postage 2«» cent*.
.
I
ot vitalizing treatment.
.. . J ‘
Jan. 6.
<•
GHO3T3 AhlD GHO3T-9EERS.
■
i
..... ....... —.
■ . .
For sale who.(‘«al«* and p-tail by WM- WHITE «t CO , At~r
.. . 9-X LOWLL sl’REKT, BOSTON’, M VSH. Persons intend
llre"AliS in’..UG"T
155 "'«•"«•«»<•» i^SER
0E'i.u;11and
T B<)')k>TO
1:E.^W«»h
„Kt.n
1Mre
CU
For sale wbole»nlc
ret.ill bv WAI
WHITE 1.t
(’0.*,
at the
BY
CATHERINE
CROWE.
.
Ing.usconsult the.Profjssor had better lose no time,as
_ i » «.«. i t < •. « i -i- unni'-Ti 11> r il« U'a-LutiHo,.
....... he win leave the city In April next fur how York City.
Trice I1V25; postage IH cents.
t „ u
'
•
'
I
Boston,
.Mas».
For
sale
wholesale
and
retail
by
the
publisher«.
WM
■ I Jan. 13.—-»w- '
WHITE <t CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE s
1M> Washington strent. Boston. Mass.
ti.
•
BY THOMAS IL .HAZARD.
r^T-xTT^
v
rn
-T*
TxT
’
iTI
*
Its
Origin,
nature
and
tendency,
considered
In
the
light
ci
MISS E. .1. GOOOIXG, 81 Wot Brookline ' This flno production; which attracted so much, atten
j aMro-thrology. By REV. D. W. HULL.
j
St.. Boston. Also medical examinations and attendance.
tion in the columns of tho Banner of Light, lias been issued
aava jjjaa
I
•• Be not moved away from the hope of the Gospel, which ycJan. 2*.—iw*
.
Being all the Gospel«, Xplstlc«. and other piece« now ex« .
Written throu«h the mediumship of Mm. H. E. Pam. by have heard, and which was prcachM to every creature whlc>
In pamphlet form for general circulation. It should be placed
tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesui,Christ.
the Instrumentality ot her spirit husband, who departed Ihb Is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, Am rnado a minister."—
R9. S. A. R. WATERMAN, No. G7 Mulbery In tho hands of all Spiritualists and Investigators.
'
Ill« Apostlsi. aud their companions, and not Included io the.
BfelnlfiHJ..
.
'Col. I :-’23........ —
•
.
'
street, Newark, N. J„ Psychometer’and Medium, will
Price 10 cents, postage tree.
■
..
New Testament by its commlers.' Price 11.25; postage Ific.
Price >1,25; postage 16 cent«.
.
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cent«.
•
»
answer tetters (Healed’or otherwise) on business, to salrlt
For «ale wholesale and retail by the publisher«, WM.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publlshchr,—WM.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
For sale wholesale ami retail br WM. WIIITE A CO.,atfriends, lor tests, delineations of character, etc. Terms 91 to WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER’OF UGUT B0UK8T0RM»
WIIITE .t CO^at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
45 and thrce-cent stamp.
Doc 22.
158 Waatilagtaa strait, Boston, Masi.
158 Washington «treit, Boiton, Mm.
K
.
168 Washington street, Boston, Mas«. ’
1 atreei. Boston, Mass.
.
M
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Captivity
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.

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HOMING.

SOUL HEADING;

A PEEP INTO
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Photojfiraphs of Prof. William Denton,

SACKED

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.

TRADITION:

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

■ His Present 'and Future Happiness.
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A
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A

ALICE VALE:

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.
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a’ W E cLuZ N <> WN CL AIB VO Y A N T.

Photographs of Dr. Willis and.Family.

I

THE SCIENCE OF EVIL;

l{IFLEN,NliOr*GUSÍN,UEVOI.VKKN,

-First Principles of Human Action,

' Three Lectni-es

Hlntfl«* ri>p>’.....
O eoplra.V.........

THE HQLLOW GLOBE;
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I
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B«,oe
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10.00
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Reeoneilor.
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MAGNETIC PAPER.
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D
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' CHRISTIANITY:

’

NIGHT-SIDE' OK NATURE •

'

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT
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FEBRUARY 3, 1872.
b-blrltuall.l« have t|,<-Iteud-'the »orbl/. Tho uta-11

ta

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.-,

fanner of, Äiiiht
THE

RKROUTKD FOR THEJl*Àtf5’KR OF LIGHT.
•<i!i*rn in t><'’ H'

in that direction.

pree?e«l

He snUcrite' 1 for »'very Splrilmlht paper

tb.d bo c«»ul-L h“At of.

i/.» /.

WEST

with iheto ihoughla, we can

only exclaim:

God

blew her! and inspire ua nH with a firmer fuith ami a »ub-

Hd.b 'luw l II was a good ihlug for

litera- lirner courage t<» perform the many duties of life I
Mrs. Tappan’« Hyl-,fori the cuutra'ry, Ie < f the aoothlng,
No tn Mter if ihev «111 not g»'l time l«> r»‘3*l ll all. they i
• sympathetic urdur-tho witching melody of the harp, tho

¡.< op!r to fill th«*lr houses with li!>*.,ral and uplrilual
tor.«.

I’n.f, .V.

' song of t»irds, tho music<>f the pipes. the»leep moaning4>f tho .
J e’ea. Uh? soft breathings of summer zophyra, of potent, penc*

( IppUu-e.]

r**sM»‘nt, Mrs. <■

' (rating ■ftn«I'*p<!r8iiAfilve power, hueLhig tho jjensea Jnlo
! sllerice and humility. The spltil alum la active ; the heart'

Fhhcr, Marshall;

Is Boftencd ; Ilie Inner conjrioiweM la awakened, delighted,

rncll. llattlu Crock ; Tre:»sur**r. Mrs.

houn {v-iunty-t,.

lid'

the sublime ch.rlty Ml humanity of the .peaker.

future,

What are they «l'»lng
The DuC|or ‘ of her refine»! ienklblllllc» nnddovutlon- to Iho work in which
hav«' «»me l«» Ihetn.
th«‘n referred t«i the* representatives »>f the Spiritualist press. •Iio is bo etrecllvely engaged on both sides of Iho Atlantic,
wh<» wvi»* present. He was gl-Ll l > si*i* lhc energy exhibited am! of her »jmpulby. for the fallen and tho outcast. Ini-

' strengthone»!. A clearer and finer almoflpLero eurrounda,
and, llko a bright white light, Inephoa’licr henrera. Tho

Mirrali. Mich

....

»¡>€-11 of poesy, artistic beatily, harmony fun! power !a upon
uh,

ami a ncv( glory fili» Ihc universe.

-

Wc do nolforgCL

iho speakur-far frcìn II. bui buhuld. ami jecogulzo her
spiZil, »»dfìlkc hvr,"'rcmumt»erl'iiumanìtvy'“atHV't^«- ìibd ituT’

TlH'Trofes-

II >
j

God In ever) thing.
An excess uf indulgence or gratification in phy;-lcal (and
the panic may be true of ibe menial and eplrhmd) vices or

fully

habits scums lo be the only certain cure.

th«*
SM-un iti,

“TH-E ORIGIN, TENDENCIES AND PRIN.CIPLES. OF GOVERNMENT,” HY
VICTORIA C» WOODHULL«- ,

? iIm Unit

thing that Is eaten, worn, drank or ueid about thoeMnb-

We w*»mh*r h»- •!*»“? mil hire the Acad-

large IP-'ra! society.

It c.sn te *1 »m? In Marshall.

We olfer

thi.« siigg»?iil»>n gratultonMy, an !.the fjll«»wlng growl Is also
retail»*«! al the name prim*.

swur Shi» w«»uld sjicak upon ili»» •• Hislorieil Evidences uf , they receive at the luBtiiutlon. former, drinkers aro ready
Imm'irc.lity " Th«
ohe Ib u ber br-dhor .le- , «» wc-'k for tbo pn«e«Ke-of thè mo»l Etrl»Ki-iit Miti-lIqiK r

It h a n<«t»»ri«)ns fact that. In a

> gre »1 many places .through th" WeM, a sei of gawky, un-

H-'hU-t t..wik»'r>i>i.
This ú Ibeiiií»; 1-f a n»*.uly <'.x»-«-uù'«l work’ ofTw«» Mjmlre»!

. ti*-n;.»«r.iiHr«';"h b.-th «? !<•« >>( the
irf.fi f-.'f fìp-H’ÌJ/jUih and S

tnofti abl) 'many very lrnp«>rU’;l prlneii b-s and tnoasuros-wo

Udd that the metheds udoph d for ibe cure of pnth-ms Is to
1 put rum. whhkey or other spirituous ii ,uurs tuf<r cvery-

! Ushnicnt, In this way* the Inmates aru cumplutely satiated.
thoroughly nauseated, and, as a conrequencpriW^hnt no
T<> tho amllem». Ml« Whiting said she ha i teen called
moro •‘fire-water'' of any kind, and coWottt temporaneo
ti[ion iin»,xpect,*|lly to sp'*'ik ; she was not In the habit of
men ami temperance women, wopderlng how any one can
«Icllrerlng extemporané jih a-ldres-es. But »ho would <1») Ilio
bo addicted to “ strong drink.” After such treatment ae
test sin? dul l iiml-T'lh«' clrcotns.ianc»?s, ami that must an-

<*jn,y <:«f Music..take ln«l''p»,n l»‘ni ground, ami bulbl up a

arri forty-?»*r»-n p.K»'», which «*M*ry Inter of pur eom|.trj, |in|l

m-rous h'>spit iliiy. Mrs. A. E. Mos*

The R«-v. W. M. Barr»»ws

>er.
" IlnpuMibij*.

In this Stale, there is an asylum for lt.ebilalep, and I am

atlijnal Chur -’i. i« «p'»k»*n «>f a« a young .am!

es from

»ml moral nature of tnat>, let no on»*

Y-mng l.vlies arc letter alapt» '! for such p«»slil«»ns.

Mar- '

»hall has a S-»»’.l«!ily ol Spirito iJtsls. The following are th«?
ofn«-ers:. Mr. íi; ÍÚ McKay.' Pr»»sl«teni; Jam»*« iVells, Vice

Presblcnt;- Afjni)’ Cleveland; TntAsurvr',
Secretary,

Charles Fisher,

" '

-,

lw.

•al I of h«r, .this work .certainly ranks ajm>ng

Bul ini! bo In irai bere. Ile ji g-uie-and velilo Isiral goni-’,

mònlha.eg». and llrat ho bui! conclude«! lo almtxh-n tbo uso

fila (pirli is ufteii uenr tno. Tbéro uira a grand unlly belween

"t «l|C wec-il.

'

r. u., by Mr?. ' ll.tw II comfort* Otto ! Il Idra austalne.1 mo ! (M(aa WhltA1b»n Ehher.-Vie»? Pr*‘“i P-ht • f the C-mnty Circle,
Mr?. lug's emotions Hlrred such sympathy in the audience, that
Pi'her rmxdii a spTryTTTHT^p*»» c‘i.
Sho said: " ]n”Hte~’iiK nrinv were ■itr.-cte«l lo tears )
<
IHilDj »«» IV .HI'«-«’’* *«» »’•••« f
।
irûc.tï-r the Pn«*.|/cnt, it I’ my -inly i»> call th«? meeting to
lll-k’ai»ing..-oinpnuro, MiH Wtiltiii« took up lw lino of
»»r/.'er. 1 fliippóí/) L might‘' >li on sumo uf tho brothels lo nrgument and In 11 very aldo tn.wuor carried II through to

-I « It for me;

Vico I-re.WenlColfex l» report<-llo bine »Uted tbat

Appetito, bnd effected liti own curo In hlc .

ut «benira wavon e-.trih. and II exl.ls Uni sante to day. Oli, 'case, a» li doca In llrat of ilio paulonia al Ilio aayliim.
' dear friouda. Ii-tw lraaullf.il la tbls aplrllual phllmrapliy ! |
One of tho. nioal auccesaful anrgròns In our army dnrlng

« .

. TUR MRETIN»»

Ile bii-lofieii lobi her tirai II lra-1 no

An-1 s.il-l Mi*» IVnllin,’. «ero my Jirolher In Ilio
the eic^elve neo of tobncco reenltedl» or al lo.iet aggrar.riif lo-nig'ht l «IranM n-itMiunlJn-Lro. vph, ira a speaker. ; vate«! blu audden, and for a timo dangercu., Hlrcea et a few

WM cVL’«L Jo enfer R.wir l iy » l.-’di?, at 2

jiïntit th»* Hidh'-r ->f fht« valuableT;<M’*c, and

Al Binghamton,.

i »n w.u e.iNhd, thanking the Mar*

but I have no Intention of d«»lng any such

the end

tbo lato war of Uni ri-l.rdllon, Iterarne so addlctrd (p drink na
to lose all control of. himself.

In one of his sober moments

he decided what to do, and proceeded at unco to Binghamton, nceompanlvdby tils horulc.nn.l derttod companion, rccelved treatment lor bls dleeate,

and. after six months*

Her -:l .sing words thiill-rl the audience, ami, there ¡.Voluntary exile,be came out completely cured.

His conduct

thing, Tha«c nrn the »Liy*? « f w«?m»jn’s rlghls. nml the wo was a holv hush for several moments alter Miss Whiting ' 1» Vt"»«»>y <-»«»><> ">"« <-»t»i«Ha»tle admiration. He had. tho
men propuso to slm^,th»» w«'!l l ihat they can \york.” ~[Ap’ ■ret,r,'„i
’
I.brain to undernimil hi* own cate, ntd the Indomitable will
' 'col fox uld Uni ho rejoice 1 to know tint A. H. Whiting ; and perseverance to apply the remedy. It Ie to bo hoped
pl.MIte.j

y.

A guu'-ra! conference wa» then'♦h*cb!o»l upon. .

o ti», i«.tip* light from the

He neii-.inieil Sil,» Whiling to iho platform, and hopei! shn
above will toon exist In every State, and that drtiiikonneii
would Ib'ir.duebl’y coim-cr.ite herself to tho labors of a lee- is to be recegnlii-d as a dhi-iee and treated accordingly, and
.<
.
u .. as‘a crime to^fo
k.n puihhcd,
....»lal.s.l alniVitB
t'lta.slf.l
twin e.r
I rnclsni!
nul
victims
ostracised
•J-tureron Spiritualism. (Applause b»ml and long.) ,
n
itual rhil»>s«»phy. Sympathy LimD the wnrbl together; so
¡•' Mies Whiling is a young lulynf prepoBschfting personal froni society, as is too frequently the cnee now.
to the i'v
in the 'other life; lienee th« r-* was a C'linmuhlnn between
.Thomas Richmond, Kf.q., of Chicago, Ill., where he Ie
? nppearnnce; 1« well 'educate«!, has a clear, ringing voice,
the two'Worlds. Ite c«.»ti<*1»i»fo!l his remark^»)' giving a d«o
well-known as a prornin.ent and successful merchant InZfo^I enunciates admirably, gesticulate» after, ihe must approycl
tail««! ain’mint.of.lhe death »-f a ftivml, showing how faith
mor days'—the builder of the Richmond Ilouse in that city,
! methods, and Is perfectly self-|H>ss‘>H3e»l upon thojofltruin.,
LECTURES IN ST. LOUIS.
hi SpIri'^KiUsm g!v«'<supp‘»rt th the', hour w-h££i physical ’ Everybcxly was perfectly delight»?«! -with her mlJress. Sho
ami the author of a work under the iltte of “God dealing
f
«ll»‘«'‘>lutl'in approaches. .
' ha« every reason to te prund of her first attempt as a.Sptr- will) Slavery ’’—is now temporarily sojourning In this city. Mis.s_ll. Augusta Whiting M«t«*r of A. B. Whiting) was
Mr. Richmond Is one of the pioneer Spiritualists, ami .18 now
: itualisl b'clurer.
ro’iwdod to favor th«? nwi-tlng wttli n song.. She compiled,
!
MoRsri». Edlfcfa, pul Mil« Whiting’» name among the list firm in the faith; lie lott a considerable amount by tho .
ringing with fine «effect <«u»* »>f ter br»»lher'fi pieces, entitled, I of lecturer». Societies, everywhere, give our sister a fra- •great fire in Chicago. :
~.
Th»- « Hinniitt»’»' CBly-l to r.H-r money M.tfi-.*k-nl.to
j
Charlea. Furtil?ge,. Krq., among tho fini in thb spiritual
; tcrnal.greeting; call her lo your platforms. ;-Let ns nil re- ।
;
$!r. E. C. Manchester, l‘r«?-i'!ent «»f tho Society, then took
¡ juice that one uf »o mucli intellectual culture and sphltual ! movente nthèro, is now »uccoBbfully engaged in mercantilo
theihair’
,
•
:
j purity has been calle«! t»> tho graml mission- of a teacher, of- pursuits on Broad street.
/
in «nth» l int winter, takIng whatever c >i:> l b....... .
fr««ni. *
Th»» apoo ntlng of v.'ul'-!!» o-.mmHlcea was next in onions.?.
J ,
■.
...
,,
. ■
__
. •' Tho American Splrlluallst,” formerly published In Cleve
. J ..
.v
... .. •
.
.0 .,
.
qhu-¡»riue p ea of Splrilua ism. MIm R. Augaata H hitlng
tin* au Ileîiut-A, aliTpiijing th«* tent fr«-rn y«»lur>t:iry entunbu-« x.
Mrs. A. K; Mossop thou Sling m :i most artistic manner.^ •
.
, .....
... .
land, Ohl«S, now ninkos its appearance hailing from New
......
,
,
.. •
,
.
may bo tvJdresfied at Albion, Mich.
Mr. McKay w.-h tho next “| e:ik»*r. He Was g’a«l to meet i
■
York, with Messrs. Peebles, Bacon and Wheelock editors—an
tab’.! th»''I on a inor«» per man»-nt imi rati .mat I- i*te than le
.
..
.
...
.
.
.
,
. •.
. .
MR«. A.-E. Mosanp
•
the frb'nds. All must foe tte Important*«? of entering Into
"J
.■
,
■
•
-.
„ ...
.
, , . • .' m.
j s
>u
”, '-wttt tno nextapeaker. Sho was attentively listened to, and array of talent, energy and perseverance 5that insures the
the
work
with
ztviL
The
c-in«o
i.f
Spirlttml
sm
was
spread,
,
•
,
*
,
,
,
.
..
.
,
thistly,' an*l the «/'n«a!fohal an ) rm-dfonal .pha«* «>f Spirit...
X.
•
,
..
,•
. spoke with her usual grace an 1 vivacity,.. Mrs, Mossop is at -success of the paper.
Itig. The papers were »foing a gn’at amount ofgoo«l, ami• -J
.
•
..
n
, a
■>V<w-1’orA*. Jan. 21H, 1672.-,
.
.'
.ualD.tn Fe»;ms to )■♦• »*ntlrely gon», whil” th»' e«»l:»l basis of , ,
1 ‘
v
,
-.
•„
. ■ present holding an engagoinont wlih tho Battle Creek Splri sfowlv, but surely, tin? W'jil-i was becoming converted to ; . „
• - ,
,
.
.
.
.
• .h ,
■ T. 8.—Mrs. Tappan, on account: of .severe IrrilKposItlon,'
t „ .
* •
-7’
.
' ftualfots. Sho draws large houses, and ;glves tho utmost
। Spiritualism.
...
.
•
.... ...
.
has been compelled to.glvc up lecturing for-ihis winter, nnd
falr’.y a«H*rHug. Mipr»'tnv*y. Th»*re has «teen mm*h tolk ■
*
■
'
• satisfaction.
.
The Banner reporter th»’n fai»l a word. As he was tho !
ateut building or busing n hall, but ns yet it is only talk.
Brief speeches, followed Mra, Mossop’s address, and the by tlic advice of her-medical attendant thOAvlll, as .seen a&
only representative of Um •plt.ltual .pre« present,.he must I
,IUix St. I.»»uls Is an Important point, ami will in due ilino l»e'
able.to ttavel, take stenmtr for Florida. This Is a.great dis«
Convention adjourned Hne dt>, t
respond to the rcfofenc»' that had fo'en made to the ’Increas- j
oppolntmcnt to her audiences here and at Brooklyn, as wo
fully rcpnfoi'hted-in ihe great,tiiovemeni.
‘__ _
’ .
OTHER MATTERS,
Ing p«>wfor of tho Spiritualist joiirnhls. ...He ha»l ihc honor r
all know II is to herself—for her heart is in her work, ard
••We take gréai" pleasure in announcing’ that Miss R.
of representing, th»» ohl»*«; Spiritualist paper In . the uni-1
ANOl’Il'ER worker gone.
Augusta Whiling ift’prepnring a-biography of her brother. she anticipated much uscfulficBR from her movement te es
verse; .He had spe« Inteti c<vpl»?s id give’ away, an«! desired
The-work-.will- probably appear In April or May. . J.’ M. tablish a pulpit In New Yoik consecrated to the highest ex- \
t»i give them'to.thpee why rar» ly, if ever, pii.W a Spiritually
Ônr sister, Mrs. I-’.. R. Danforth, late'of Lawrence,^Kansas,
Peebles will virile the Introduction;
Such a book will ¡»rcssion of. spiritual thought by women and for huroapity.
ami formally of l‘ortlan«l, M|?. whonv w»?..kn<»w hly. many
Mn'Brown, ,..f Ihttk Cr-ok, kaki ho wa, h»H,y to. 1« ; ««m™».» »«W '»olo.'^ho.work will.bo leoucd fey Wn>.
Her only Safety is in seeking a warmer cHpie and absolute
years a.g«»,.’iv. go»'»l m»'«Huin stemming the currents l»f- Ortho
quiet. . .... '
present nt the molding, tic;had-.been a Spiritualist for i White A Co.
/l»»xy and p«q».dar préjudice. . Since ttiht •eTVflyalay, wo have
. Mrs. Hardinge lectures ,tb-day.at Apollo Hall; subject in
Golden City, Coloralo : Thero Is a nourishing Spiritualist
many'cars, Ite «lesimi t»» have Spiritualists stand firm..!
often met h»y..nm| her husbind; ever, faùliiul* te the trust
the morning, u.TheNcw.Blble;” evening,‘•’The NewStclal
Society in this place., Itis officered as follows : Provident,
He wauH c.dl thrlr.iith.rit.kin t<» n very small matter, seem
Order of Society.“ Prolific themes for her wonderful powets.
Joseph Man»;.Vico President, Oscar Belcher; Secretary, W;
ingly;,
dt-was
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conventions,
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S.h«‘ h ul nnny frb’h h t»'»lh East an«! Weu, who will Imi kuri 11. Bareli; Corresponding Seetetary. Gilbert N. Belcher ;
the ".yens ”.aml " nay«” be hear»); let everybody yofe.^nnd
prls«*d t>' learn ‘that sho has very Fu<l«leidy, ami. witJmni
‘ Treasurer,'A. Ilouney. Benjamin Todd has .bct£n lecturing
•how that they .have »onie opinion upon llic matters which
much stekrnfo« or warning,.boon calle-i to a |i<*tter world,
J litre most of the time since last.July. In February a doIn compliance a llh a behest from my splilt guides, I hi.vo
are prcfcnte»! for Ci-nsidoratiofl,'
.
’
.
•
wlu’re sh«’ is sliro of a go.»4 tec’plion and reward fvr much
’.;bite.-co'mc8 oiT between .Mr. T<j‘M..and the Rev. Mr. Mullen,
stalled upon a 'Southern tour, nnd .desire nn Immedkte
Adjourne«!.
‘.abright and shining. Canipbellitu light from Rochester, N.
application for my services as a lecturer and medium for
THE EVF.NtNO SESSION^
Tho Banner of Light Is a favorite with the Spiritualists.
. The coiiforence was tho tnaìh feature of the evening. Il
various spiritual gifts, -»from those who will cooperate with
PAINE-• CELEBRATION- IN ST. LOUIS.
was opened by Mr. Westenfield, of. Kalamazoo, who anld...Iti J of Gulden City.
mo In spreading the .new gospel among the -Inhabitants of*
Correspondents
will
please
address
us
at
Sturgis;
Mich,
.
In aecohJance. with p’.cvioui m.tice;a number ofTnnnd*of
lb«' tirsi place that should nil |he world declare- that Spirit- ;
the Southern Stateri’ Haying had many j ears experience
unlisni waa fake, h»« would stand up ami vociferai:? with '«dl;,
•an.Investigator rnd teacher of Splrltunlim—hailug wit*
1 i'th Hrci t. oh th»’ 1 Uh « f January, to ‘ akp,.; ctl m al ulve
thè strength ho had that such a statement was a diabolical :
ncsied most of ihe.pl-aecE of tho । hemmcna, nnd carefully
•liitt»1 «omi-a h it brightly

.He «p«>ke with great eart.♦'*'•.n»-.**.
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had such a nol.ld ami learned worker t-. follow In ills steps. ’ that similar Institutions to that of wltfclt wo have written

L’r. A. H. Spinney, b( Ei«t > ig|naw, was.the first »peaker.
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He f uin«l f ■-»! for lh«? soul in the Spir
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'f the

Mecllt g, afp’t « liich

Ij S. McCoy, .was

falsehQod. The sj irit« ha»l saved him from a Ufo id sin. All ;
Hhould speak atpl t«"»tify as tAthe good -tilect which S|jdt- j
tiidism hn»l < xl*rei e I upon them. The public wanted to j
hear such ti’lk .
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This brought Dr. A. 11. Sp'nney to hi.« foot*
ihvite t tn • »b’l'v»‘r* a eu|<i.y upon the 'J.I. fe : nd’
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Dear Bannbr—Euierson^ap;'’' Be nolfdccolved by curia

Academy- of Mu-:-? in .which to• .exhibit*them. Iteloubd
■ filial he mipt pay a j ie»?n?»j of
unless the Cfonvenllftn

in» tdipgs-to th»' ni» u.'-ryvf the ft gh'ctvl hero.
•It was dti’jdt d th it Untie» M of ilii' nit tdlrgs i-lMiulilboir- iwoidl emfor.e l.im n’-fore the mSunly clerk. Would they do
••'rt»‘»l t«i»-p In .the St. I.«»ui» Fvi-nlug Dopateli, and thr»o ’ It ? .He »li'l not ip-- C-i .for him?olf;
was a small mallet f
» b »'.» » acb in th»» Dein«*e’rat, Westliihe l’»i“t «n»l.^hn,.Bvpul>- 5 but then? wn® a ; ri’i -ip/»: inv«»lvcd. >\ny, said'the Profess*;

guides, .etc.,'1 hope io meet tho t’etnrrd- of- all-cla’fECF, and
wish to be notified wloro my tcnlces are reqt ired along

sueh c«:»nqueats and conlaet with the worbl alono can givó;
coming hero for li'e’s vatied experiences, as essenilM to

its

unfolding and «levvb'pthont into a more perfect coiisclotis-■

ness of itFelf; to gain which, ii becomes the governing, con
trolling and-.’animating piinciple of many.mortal

inali find l

and’not confined to one epoch, but to every epoch hjjmmajt
ntlairs, lie certainly meant this;, if he did tiut^ho spake

ollie p>*»«p|o .if th;» r.'ur.try, . fho

Murid is <!tm fn-m I!;».' Bibte, ami enforc-i by it? m<»*l «!«••
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'
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who wish.
.Wi(l the Southern friends

•
plenre notify me where my

Fcrvices will bo acceptable, by addresting me at cnct at 1013
Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.?
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Dean Clark.
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| . Singh,g by MIm Whiting. Thia was followed by an ad- : the order of the court, and every principle of personal
dress, of which th ■ Ihnner repotter la- too medest to speak. ’ hpnor, by parading before the world this same private corre.-.. Author of' the lastly celebrated ” Poems, from the Inne?
’ spondenco, TIB» 1» what General Butlerwould designate in • Life.” which have, peon rean aivi aCmltcd by.thousand» m
TitK SVNtiA'Y sessions..
• note»” fe m Chub’»a, iu?| voting lie growth .an»! pro- Europe and America. In lids book will be found «11 the new
bitter sarcasm, “high Journalism.”» This shows that any
■’Bricht and caí? o'l.Sunday morning, C<4.' D.-M. Fox, oì
nnd beauiiful’
* .
.person can.better trust to'the law for protection and Justice, •
yìng. a kii d t*f »jlriuial barvest, through ' the initru- 't.Cb-icag»»,. tiliter i:.-::.1- f-of tho Prefent Age,, appeared in than to society, orjte.publlc opinion.’ The old Roman law bo
Fergufnn’s Ihllte i*’i an Immense bundle of specimen copies zealously guarde«! the rights, privileges and reputation of Given bv Miss Dotcn since the publication of her popular
'
_
■ tufsi-lTc«. ami a »’.»“ire t-> *| • ^.„¡‘.H.vrd <■ f encouragement' \ of the 'Ago under hi« tight, arm.
■ the citizen, as’to provide-heavy penallles for a violation of •• Poems’from the Inner Life.” The new volume is
■
Calm an-! ?er*?nc 1 fo- Banner reporter sat al his.little.taVdo. ;
either, preventing even the calling of another a thief or a.
i’ur meeting» hav»* lecti um sird'y twcceHfui this winter, i His repnrmrial gw,-? '»a* s:anningsa long list of subscribers
criminal, however notorious they might be, until so nd- .
•
i
Vith the b»*si. tab nt in the ccurdry. b? .enVghtcn u«, tn say Tlhat had been »«.-e ireLihe previous day;
'
WITH A /
! judged by the proper tribunnls.OThat Is tho spirit arid tho
There wen?» xpre« .fons of undythgafTectlcn between' the
nothing i f.tho'c gid«!« n grins from tl e spUit-'lar.d, through |
letter of. ou? common law to-day-—it assumes the guanlian•.ran«'»* and insj iratlcna! medium«, that have bi en receive»!. j.Chicago, editer and te’-y Yankee lilneranL’_Atu1 then both ■
■ ehlp not only of the person an»l property,' but the good name
set t»j work|n th-.- p’-i-mt duty of securing subscribers.
The «pSe)oi;s Gjanite Hal), in which the m/rth’gs nre held,
,
-QF THE .
. of all, yet this is violated daily, and-men and women, espQA short .conf-yen-?«' 'Hun took place;.' The regular addreh 1
is usually w<-H f.Ued. at dj.y th»* FO-c'd'.»-1 first-vlass people ।
i cinlly if engage«! in any great refornvaro slandered- most
,
i
('.though we'»k-spite tl o »lli'lncbn when we cpn>id»?r how l was delivered by ’Dr..A. B. Spinney.
■ outrageously, which in my judgment is too tamely submitted
Price. Si,50, postage 20 cents.
lhi'T»-»T¡r!«Lh?ake« It).' »Prof. Dragua,. Lavm^le .creai- havoc
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to. Suits for litel are not frequent enough. The-maJesty,.,.
'■ »mengst ->ur jC'^ple, t-nd- mary nro"t‘ì*,’fè'f,*;i:rTt-'on- tho.r. j .During Mr/f*pmm?y*5 lecture the Banner representative,
For sale wlH»le.«alo and retail by the publisher*. MMimpersonality and liberality uf ihe law, in this respect,
thinking cap» Icfore hr-ve [ been i m| elici to do «o now by ! .determined that nothing should escape the reporlorlal obi.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF.LIGHT BOOKSTOKb»
: need*, vindication', ami the sooner .it Is done ihe better for
the f.-rce of hi« h-gied argnmer t» and gor.i, round common : icrvitk-n, to«»k a w.al< to the Ac.a»!emy.of Music, yrofeaior• the maralB.-of'the •community, the Interests of all, and- the J Lit.Washington street. Boston, Mass., and by their New U-tk
Agents, the AMERICAN* NEWS COMPANY, 11!) Nassau
sense. Tpe church is-Tc-rilly l-ec n.ir.g tarifted, jn»l an alMiHescn was ♦) au! at -work arranging his pictures.. He
- .advancement of our civilization and culture.
nmst frantic apj eál Ins le(nmn-4e. inorecfyurlocalpa- i kindly tended ite reporter.-a ” complimentary,” saying,at.

».natter», »-j

.,,s

thoroughly canvaer.cd by lecturers or n ed|p.

vyiFcr than he knew.
,
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The tragic end of the. late. Col, James Fisk, Jr., made a
profound impression upon the public mind, showing that

.'Untter.s In^hrlM’R. .

moral h»."
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the main ron’es. of travel, so that I can mlnhter to tbo
spiritual wants of ».sicM -n tint has not teen'hlihcrto

temple?,

-not-ln one phyi-ieal bill in several, not In one age, but In all,

j t.lpt t^" C »nv«’.t>-n must 'recognize the Pfofessor'soxhibi- he vaia power In Xew York. Previous to his death, an*at.
--.Warren .Ciiasr, résilient.
jempt was made to Injure him hjrt
his con«
j lion as a part <>f-.Ii«-C'-nyentlon.
[.. S.'-McCor, AV«*r'<f«»ry. '
'
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• I j Tfio qne_‘.ti'’U "w.v finally put,' an«l Mr. Fisher's " Xo” was •fidential letters, but the law step]
•private
P..S.—Awinkumeuts are also r«»’*|ng jnadcJotui'baR on the
I ihe.only thing th it ; rovented a unanimous vole In favor of .correFpondence sacre«l," and thereby prevente»! its publicnth.
IV. C.
No sooner h the-prlmfipn) dead, an«) buried/ than the
i a course, s>? :Lai a 1. ense fee shou.I«! not bo paid by a me-press of thia city—some of the prominent Journals—violate«!
! «limn.
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out !*pt.g r
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era!'spiritual gifts, tuch-as that of" healing,’.’ •'»j enl log In
divers tongue»,” gh Ing'personal comnh.nlcalb ns fnmmy

. -

fod (.1 say that,Spit It-tall'hi was the world’s great 'refonner, ■ ami dimples'; I tell you, that babe te a thousand year« old.”
TW^ng-ont i «
l,i every direction, timing mankind . What does ho moan? Does he thus atllrin his accoptanco of
the doctrine of ihe -ancients, that the soul of man Is tibsowith a heavenly ’ b“-i'-g,.
.
lute; u primato, a principle eternal, without beginning an.!
Prof.-. .Millesnti •b’l'i'e-1, Jaklng up the .ramo lino of - ------.-,
. .. , >,,
without end, a perfect sphere of Hiving light, hat^emltt.
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' the Curivchti». i’.«!«»r*lng Prof. Mlllesun.’ Mr. Chades
•jin.» !ltig tl cn.tndjourr.od, subject lo the call of the •| Fisher,, of Mnnh >’.l, "bicclcd, saying’ that he *un»k*rsteo'd

but if h»* h
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studied tho science hud philosophy besides ponestIr.gsev-
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Ite proceed-;

| dr, brother? nr»«l tLL rs, what w111 yoti do?
Banner of Light, Po»ton Investigator andTteVglu-Philo- 1
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The Spiritualists (or as Robert Dale Owen-would saj’, tho
¡•»'fs. for tlæ’.city 'nthers tto takq the matter In han»!, and •I “Call in this afterronn !” ' The re porter bowed himself out,
Epiphatilsls) of New York and vicinity have the opportuni»lay the pro.u<'?s uf “nèh »acrite/foiî«- ideas... -But, noivyi,ih- . i and returned to Ferguson’s Hafi
.
BETWEEN
may. it nru«t and vi.? t-- • »-.«r...,
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BY,, BOBEIJT DALE O’WEX,
Spiritual PfiiloS'Jpby—Sirs. Emma Hardinge-Britten, author
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HennüfaMy
when.' earthly foe« undertake fo array, them«» Ives against j the Present-Age had lustilned, an«l appealed to’ the friends
Printed mid Hound. Price S2,Ov«
th»' »rmies.uf thejkiesuLuy will' firn) thir h* f-at Inevita
ture of America,” etc., etc.; ihe former at Apollo Hall every
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¡ for support.
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Sunday morning and evening.- the latter every Sunday
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ble. ' Bro. J. Frank Baxter, ti c true, honm, upright'-me-' I
If ihoyjpivd th*» ■••llowingpxp
The Banner reporter then said a few words. - He rejoiced
■m WinchHrrFtet'chei
evening at Lyric Hall, New York, ami on Wednesday even
dlum. who has.astonlíhc»! at d Ihtereitol rp many friemls.
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Trcfntorv Address' to the Protrstant Clerc?-.
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I Dr. A. B. Spinney «Ivliveied another address;- ’ Priorto this,
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